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THE SEWER PROPOSITION
Suggestion That C ity UndarU ka W ork  

Meets With Favor, But Daflntta Oo- 
cition la Not Raachod.

From Thursday’s Dally.
At the meeting of the city council 

l.iKt iilKht, ihe newly elected aidermen,
\ Hirlioli and John Young.were sworn 
into off Ire and -layor T. B. Noble was 
II >worn The administration of the 
iiHih of office to Tax Assessor and- 
l o llerior H u rry  Robertson waa defer- 

, lid until such time as he made his 
" Uind.

The new pouncllmen took to their 
Work like dilckli to water and showed 
that they will become valuable work-

* n -  for the city's good. Mr. RichoU 
var a|iiiointed to the comm..tees va- 
lated liy D r Reed and thus wlll'be- 
(oiiie chairn ian of the streets dnd al-

.a («mmlttce. Mr. Young was ap- 
iHiinted to the committees vacated by 
Mr F’aln,

At the opening Of the meeting J. J. 
I.ory a|i|H':ired to remonstrate against 
tfii excavation made by Wiley Wyatt 
in the alley between Mr. Ixiry’a bnlld- 
ine anil the new buNdlng be erected 
l>> .Mr Wyatt, and alao wanted to know 
shat au tho rity  Mr. Wyatt had for mak- 
Int: the excavation.

.Mayor Noble explained that Mr. W y
att had told him that- be wanted to 
make an excavation In the alley and 
widen the aldewalk adjoining his bnlld- 
inii and that he had told him to go 
ahi ad.

.Mr l.ory contended that the widen
ing of the sidewalk narrowed the alley 
NO that an Injury was done to his 
li'iHIndg and asked the council to rem- 
i l̂> the injury. The new eouncllroen 
sere nut ready to take action In the 
matter and action was defarrad until 
Ma\. while Ihe council had an oppor
tunity to Investigate the situation.

t'liief McHam called attention to 
ivli.ii he considered dangerous condl- 
rr.nN In rase of fire at the .Majestic 

-thf.v.te an'fl (he new skating rink.
I ;x.n .1 motion the mayor and Councu- 
i: > n (ilcholt and Anderson were ajh 

' to investigate these buildings 
.'Id the old wooden structure on 
It. i.itiii avenue adjoining the Fashion 
lu' r, f̂TUde. The roinmlttee waa au- 
M.. to order the owners to make

* - 1‘ 'i l••medieH ua were necessary for
* " i'!oi<(iion of the iiatrona of these

•' :ui 1 to comply with Ihe city or-
i.ci s.

■\ I'-oliiilon was imssed giving Goo. 
In, .nil full control of the work on the 

-•'N. This resolution was as fol-

It Is ordered by the city council 
i’ ¡̂•■ô l’t• Dobson be and la hereby 

- ■ n ( barge of all the city teams and 
'' > .Old full charge of all work on the

and alleys, subject only to the 
"'01 ml and direction of the street com-
...... . <>f the city council."

'  < ommunicatlon from K. E. Bauch 
re,id requesting council to take 

-''inc ¡tcilon that would give him au- 
iiioiiiy to firevent skating on his slde- 
■''(•'■v The matter was diacusaed at 
"  iiic length, but no action was taken 
uii'l the comrountcation was flnally 
b sell over.

I h" reiiort of City Tax Collector 
H''n> Hobertaon waa received and.
li'l'lileil. V

The iiaual number .of bills were al-
li'Weil,

Mayor Noble announced that he had 
I'd iveii the plans and speciflcationa 
f"i Hie |iro|siaed setgerage system from 

• iigineer, John W. Maxey, and the 
' !'i ''files' and speciflcationa were intro- 

'I'Keii Into council, also aeveral com- 
ii'iinirtitlona from the engineer.

informal discussion of the sewer 
Tri.|M)siiion, followed and a luggeatlon 
II'mi Mr. Richolt that the city under- 
thke the construction of the sewer, em- 
i’i ' '\ ln g  a comp^ent local man ha au- 
I'crir.iendcnt, uaing the city teams and 
iNic.il lalK>r, met with much favor.

•'><( definite action waa taken on the 
I'l'UK'sition last night and it waa de- 

f to hold a meeting within the next

few daja to' further diacuaa the ques
tion and possibly arrive at some dell- 
nite conclusion.

A resolution authorizing the pur
chase of 12,500 of the city hall honda 
from the interest and. sinking funds 
was adopted. It being undei^tood that 
the proceeds were to be UMd aa pay
ment on the lot purchased/some time 
ago on Ohio avenue as a site for the 
proposed city ball at a consideration of 
12,700.

Mayor Noble announced that the ap
pointment of the city officera would be 
deferred until a subaequeflt meeting of 
council.

A  communication waa read from 
Mrs. Brown, asking the council to re
duce the amount of the back taxes on 
her propeiTy on Ohio avenue, which 
ahe considered excessive and exorbi
tant.

After a dlacussion it was decided to 
authorize the tax collector to release 
Mrs. Brown from further payment 
when she paid the amotupt assessed 
against her minus the interest that 
bad accrued.

OUT THREE JAWt.

BIBLE MAY BE REID TODAY’S MARKETS,

SUPREME
BIBLE CAN 

PUBLIC

COURT HOLDS 
BE READ 
SCHOOLS.

OPPOSITION IS ABSURD
Court Houlds That Prohibition of Ro-

llgieuo Reading and Singing WouM 
Result in Moral Anarchy.

Austin, Tex., April 9.—In an opinion 
handed down today by the supreme 
court, through Aaaoclate Justice Brown 
It la held that there la nothing In the 
conatltutlon of Texas to prohibit the 
reading of the Bible or singing religi- 
oua aonga or conducting religious ex- 
erclsea In a public school In Texas 
This qileation came up In the case of 
E. H. Church el al. vt. W. L. Bullock 
et al., from Navaro county, which was 
affirmed by the aupreme court. This 
la an action for mandamus brought In 
the district court by appellees against 
the hoard of trustees o f the public 
schools of the-city of Corsicana, appel
lees commanding said trustees to de
sist from conducting certain exercises 
in said achools which are alleged to be 
religious and sectarian. The defend
ants answered by general denial, In 
substance, that (he exercises were 
neither religious nor sectarian In the 

I sense prohibited by the constitution of 
I the tSate of Texas. A trial before the 
I court without a jury resulted In favor 

The evidence showa 
that B. H. Church doea not believe in 
the inspiration of the Bible and he pro
tested to the trustees and teachera 
against conducting the exerciaea. The 
plaintiffs In the case deltended upon 
that part of the constltutlrm which pro
vides that money shall not be drawn 
rom the treasury for the YveneAt of any 
religtoua service, uor ahull property 
Y>elonglng to the State be appropriated 
for any such purpose

Jury In Skinner Liquor Case Uflabla to 
Reach an AgreemenL 

From Tbursday'a Dally.
The jury In the case of the State vs.

M. S. Skinner, charged with selling 
liquor to a minor bids fair to complete 
Ita three days deliberation without the 
jurors arriving al any agrément ga to 
a verdict.

The case was given to the jury late 
Monday afternoon and It la said that 
the first ballot showed flve for acquit
tal and one for conviction, and that 
the Buhacquent ballots have failed to 
bring about any change.

The case of Billy Keys, alao charged i Ï Ï “ 
wlth selling liquor to a minor waa tried fendan
before another jury, and:'gfter being 
out only about ten minutes returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

About fifteen other Indictments 
Bgainat saloon men were dlsniisxed 
thla morning upon the motion of the 
county attorney, for the reason that 
there was not sufficient evidence to 
secure a conviction.

This afternoon the trial of Jim Camp
bell, charged with failure to support! .._ ^ __u,.  ____

[»court and tMÜmonv InV 'e c « ^  Is now êp-[Fcourt and teatlmOTy In ^  . etitlou of Urn Lord’s Frayer or other-
Thla in. the H r« case o f , whether de

votional or noC and the reading of the

Bpecta) to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 9.—The total 

cattle receipts today were 2.700 h«ad. 
The market was generally steady.

Beef Steera— Receipts 70 carloads. 
Quality medium tO''choice. Market ac
tive and steady at $4.26(t9< 30. .

Butcher Cows—Receipts, average. 
Quality fair. Market slow to steady at 
92.26(114.95. n--

Calves— Receipts light. Quality fair. 
Market active, but lower. Tops aold 
at 94.76.

Hogs—ReceTpta."3,700. Quality fs'r 
Market active and steady at 93.td<> 
9S.98.

Chicago Grain MarkeL
Wheat— Open High Close

May ................ 91% »1% / 91%
July . . . . . . . . . . 8«% 8o% 86%
September . . . . 84% 86 84%

Cora—
M a y ................ «7% 67% 67%
July ................ 64% 64% 64%
September . . . . 63% 63% 63%

Data—
May ................ B2% 62% 62%
July ................ 46% 46 46
Septem ber___ 37% 37% 37%

Kansas City Grain MarksL
Wheat— Open High Close

May ................ 87% 87% 87%
July ................ 8't% 80% 80%
September . . . . 78% 78% 78%

Corn—
May ............... 61% 61% 61%
July ................ 69% B9% 59%
September___ 68% 68% 58%

Oata—
May ............... 48 48 48

being given 
this nature tinder the new law to be 
tried in the Wichita county court and 
for this reason la attracting consider
able attention.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE F. E. DYCU8.

Attendance Is Large and Floral Offer 
Inge are Numerous.

Fort Worth, Tex.. April 3.—The fu
neral of Judge Frank E. Dycus was 
held at 3 o’clock this afternoon from 
the Christian Tabernacle, Rev. A. J. 
Bush of Wichita Falls and the pastor. 
Rev. E. .M, Walts, conducting the ser
vice.

Attendance wns large and floral of- 
Rring^ were numerous. The acting 
|iall beyers were Judge (!. K. Miller, 
Mayor ,D. Harris, W.

Bible, makes the place where such is 
done a place of worship, would pro
duce Intolerable n'siilts."

-Thtr court contlnu«-s. In effect, that 
the house oi representtitlves nnd the 

I senate of the Btate legislature elect a 
.chaplain, who, diiiing'-the dally session, 
‘ offers prayers to Almighty God hi be
half of the State nnd In the most ex
press manner luvnkes the supervision 

, and oversight ot God for the lawmak
ers. Aasoclate Justice Brown further 
decl.nres that, "lYi fact. Christianity Is 

j so Interwoven with the web and woof 
of the State government that to Bustaln 
the contention pruhtbiting the reading 

I of the Bible, offering pra.vers or stng- 
I ing songs of a rellgio'is character in 
I any pultllc hlrtldlng of tlje governmentB. Paddock,

.  '  _  '  , , ,  .  r s v _______I I  V t  ' j j i i i ' n v  i i i  l i l t -  i i i i i t ’ i i i
.r H. Barwise. H J. Rhomc. and „„..luce a condition bordering on
r x i i r e A t t  l l # m o r ! i r v  l u i  1 n - r H  w e r e  ,  * ,  .  . . .moral anarchy. The ai'aiird and hurtYjurrett. Honorary iwllliearers were 
J. H. Barwise, Leroy A. Smith, W. S. 
Rasex, Judge 1. W. Stephens. Judge E. 
R. .Meek, Hon. W. A. Hanger. W. 1). 
Williams and H. .M. Chapman.

WARMLY WELCOMED 
AT SAN ANGELO

to the Times.
‘'■m Angelo. Tex., April 9.—Senator 

greeted here today by sev- 
^"1 thousand visitors from over Tom 

r ru county, and all of San Angelo. 
 ̂ liouKh the sehator has many oppo- 
u.'ntK here, he waa made to feel at 

•tnstor sald that he waa 
il'!'^ with me numnsr and
i - . y ' “ *’”  of the West Texas wsleoms. 
‘ nit aftemooB he m«4s •  stroii« sd- 

prietlssn ,ctM  eM M ^aTAoss 
previously dsMvsrM At «tlMr sis r ns

Mr. Christensen It Hers.
From Wednesfiay’s Dally.

Mr. Chlrstensen, the foundry and ma
chine shop man, arrived from Nacog
doches today, accomiianled by W. Hit- 
IH*r, who will be associated with him In 
the new enterprise here. Mr. Christen
sen’s plant has ben shipped from Nac
ogdoches and Is expected to reacn here 
the latter part of the week and no time 
will be lost In erecting a building and 
inatalllng the machinery.

.Mr, Christensen’s family will leave 
Nacogdochea .Monday^for this city.

EN ROUTE TO LUFKIN.

Snator Ballsy StoppMl in Houston and 
Waa Met By Many Frisnds.

Houston, Tex.. April 3 —Senator Bai
ley reached Houston early this morn
ing and met Tnany friends at the Rice 
hotel. There waa no formal reception, 
as ga lley  was on his way to I.ufkin, 
where he'apeaks tomorrow. He rofu'- 
ed to discuss the political situation, 
pteferring to wait until he reached Luf
kin.

LIQUOR LAWS CONSTiTUTlONAL.

Alabama Supremo Court Holds Both
Prohibition and Nine O’clock Clos

ing Measures Valid.
Montgomery, Ala., April 9.—The Al 

abama supreme court held both the 
general prohibition and the !» o’clock 
closing laws to<be constitutional and 
effective. Attacks had been made on 
both igws by the liquor forces of the 
Stats.

A MOST REMARKABLE CASE. .

Man With .Thrss Stitches In Heart Is 
Reported Greatly Improved.

New York. April 9.— Robert Inglish. 
who has been in St. Joseph’s, hospital 
at Yonkers since Sunday with three 
sUtchee In his heart, is reported great
ly Improved, apparently. Hla case Is 
now loohed upon Gy the medleaJ mM 
aa oae o f  (ba aMMt ramarhahla la tba 
hlatory o f (M r

fill consequences furnish a Strong ar 
gnment against the KO'indness of the 
proiKuttHon, The right to Instruct ihi 
young In the morall«> of^ the Bibb 
might be carried to siu h an extent in 
the public schools as woidd make It 
obnoxious to the const Itmion, not lie- 
cause God is wonthippci, but became 
of the chnracter oi t..e servlc»^ the 
place would lie made a place of wor 
•hip.”

ANARCHISTS, THEME 
'  OF SPECIAL MESSAGE

Washington, D. C.. April 9.—In one 
of t|}e shortest fnessagen wbrich be has 
yet transmitted to congress. President 
Roosevelt today called the atteniion 
of thnt body to the necessity for furth
er legislation on the subject of anar
chy. With the message, he Iranamlt- 
ted a report, reviewing the legal phase 
of the question by the attorney- general 
to exclude from the mailt auch publi
cations aa the "1.« Qne>tilone Sociale.” 

Thh president, In a letter. 10 the at 
tofney general, asks for an opinion on 
the legal phases of the subject and 
saya he bad In a partlcnlar case called 
the attention of Ihe governor of New 
Jersey by Secretary Root to the fact 
lYiaf the rovem or may proceed under 
State laws. .

J u ly .....................................................
September ...........................................

Local Grain MarksL
The Wichita Mill Is imylng 91.VO |>er 

bushel for No. i  wheat; 63 cents per 
bushel tfK shelled corn and 66 cents 
per bushel for ear com.

AGAINST BAILEY.

Opponents of ths Junior Ssnator Hold
Mesting to Arrsng# to Mako Atg-
grosslvs Campaign Against Him. 

From Thursday’s Dally.
An antl-Balley moetlng was held at 

the real estate office of Bean A Stone 
this afternoon for the purpose of por; 
fecting an orgnnlzr<tlon, raising fuflds 
with which to make an aggressive and 
thorough campaign of the county, nnd 
jo  make arrangements for the reci-i»- 
tlon of Hon. Cone Johnson, candidate 
for delegate at large to the National 
convenllon at IX-nver un the antl lial- 
ley ticket, who Is to s|ieak at the court 
house In this cfty~on next .Monday, 
April 13th, at 1 o'clock p. m.

K. .M. Moore was inaile chairman of 
the meeting and W, Ib-an m-certary.

J. r . Ward and J. W. Stone were ap- 
|M)lntC'l as a coniiitittee to solicit futKls 
with which to |my legitimate rum- 
IMilgn ex|»enses.

The following cr.intxiM* the recep
tion committee who are to meet Hon. 
Cone JohiiHon and llw crowd whb-ti Is 
anticipated will he here to hear him 
spefk on next .Monday: H. M,, .Moore,
A. H. Carrlgitn, .1. T, Montgiiiiiery, L. 
H .Mathis, J C. Ward. W C. SherrrKl, 
J I,. Jackson, W. C. Heath, J..H. Fore, 
C. W. Bean. .1. A. Kemp, T J. Taylor. 
T. A. Huff, W. E. Skeen, J. W. Stone 
and G. H. WIgham.

Conmiilteea to arrange for music for 
Ih'e orcaslon skere alilo np|K>inted, and 
the following notijrs in circular form 
will be printed and sent out to «very 
voter in the county:

Against Ballsy.
The opponents of Senstor Bailey 

have secured Hon. Cone Johnson to 
speak at the court house on Monda>, 
April 13th. Cone Johnson Is a great 
orator and at the head o f the anti- 
Bailey ticket for elector. Exenrstons 
will ^  run on all railroads, and a grMt 
crow|TT# expected.

Take a day off and hear tlTe antl- 
Balley aide from Ita moat diatlngulah- 
ed advocate. COMMITTEE,

HSH FRY AND PICNIC
LOCAL ODD FELLOWS PRE^ARINO 

FOR BIG CELEBRATION ON 
'  SAN JACINTO DAY.

MANY ORATORSlO COME
Invitations ars Sent to Many Lodgss

and a Big Crowd and a Groat Tims 
ara Anticipstsd.

From Thursday’s Dally.
A big flah fry and picnic will be held 

at beautiful I-stke Wlcnlta ou San Ja
cinto Day, Friday, April 2lat, under 
the auspices of Panhandle ixidgo No. 
341, 1. O. O. F.

It Is planned to make the oocaaloa 
one of the largest gatherings of Odd 
Fellowa and the people generally ever 
held in thia sectlun of the Stale.

The local Odd Fellowa lodge has had 
the big picnic In contemplation for 
over a month and most of the prelimi
nary arrangements have already been 
made. The dale chosen for the oc- 
caalon not only celebraiee Ihe Soni- 
vertary of one of the most .ai|>orlaiit 
events In Texas history, but Is alao 
the nineteenth anniversary of Ihe 
founding of the Ud'l Fellowa’ frater
nity.

'The committee on arrangementa has 
already aecnred low rales on all rail
roads entering Ihe city and some of 
the roads will run excursion traine 
Into Wichita Falla on that day.

Invitations have Ithen tent to the 
Odd Fellows lodges at Iowa Park. Ver
non. OIney, Henrietta, Archer City. 
Pert olla, Bellevue, Frederjck, Qngnah 
and other lodges, all of which towns, U 
la believed, will aend good sized dele
gations to the celebrai log.

The day will be enlivened wUS Iota 
of good oratory and music, promises 
for R|>eecheB having already been secur
ed by Grand Master l/swla of Ennis; 
Judge A. H. Csrrtgan of this city; Hon. 
P. A. Martin of (jrabam; Hon. W. J. 
Bullock of this.city and Joe Wheat of 
Seymour. Several good bands wll. also 
be here, and there will be other mu
sic.

A movement is now on foot to have 
the stores of the city cloaod on the day 
of the celehratton. Ikoth the public 
BchcKtl and Ht. 6ias#kr'academy will 
dismiss for the day and the pupils who 
attend during the ensuing two weeks 
will lie furnished with free tickets for 
the roun<1 trip to and from Ihe lake.

Four eaciirslon trains In and from 
the take wilt he run from this city by 
the Wichita Falls and Houthern and 
Ihe fare for Ihe round trip will lie only 
26 cents.

J. H. Marlow, Noble Grand In the lo
cal l(«lge, and W, J. Haynes, secretary, 
nuthoriK' the Times to extend a misit 
cordial and urgent Invitation to the 
public lo join In the oi-lebratlnn and 
lo maki- Ihq day one ofHnulual enjoy
ment ahd success.

There will he'a big flsh fry on Ibe 
grounds snd everylaidy Is asked lo 
bring welt filled baskets for the big 
sprea,| at the msm hour.

The following cnnimlttees have t>een 
appointed by the Panhandle l.a>dsa 
to have charge of the celebration:

Finance: J E. Miller, A. C Wllaoa,
J II. .Marlow

Arrangements; W. T. Arthur, B. A. 
Boswell, W. H. MeAls'e, R. U. Walston.

Entertainment: E. O. McNew, J. M.
Bland. W. P Broks, B. C. Williams, J. 
T. Young.

From Wednesday’s Dally,
A telephone raess.'igo reeeived hy 

the officers nere last night from the 
sheriff of Comanche county, Okialioma, 
staled that he would come to Wichita 
Falla tonight to take ch.-irge o T ^ b e  
Shipman and Charlea Stephens, the 
two young, men who have confeseed 
to the theft of four horses frtnn s pas
ture near Cache, Oklahoma. 'The own- 
air of the horses- Is said to oe a wealthy 
Indian farmer. He will accompany the 
Lawton sheriff to thia cjty to reclaim 
bit property. '

FOR SALS—Fogr hundred hoshets 
pare S a M «  ^TrlaaipB M to a  see«, 
w i e h f u f ^  I M  Co. X7s-m «M

Those of ua who studied the Sunday 
school leaaon of last week learned (It 
wovdld not know. lt before) Jbat the 
apostle John lived to the ripe age of 
98 yelara and died a natural death, 
while all the olheiY were put to death 
Id the prime of life. John wrote more 
than alny of the apoatles. with a single 
exception; he contended just as ear
nestly fok the faith and doubtless did 
as roiiqb to advance the Master's king
dom s9 any of the choeen representa
tives, yet he was the only one that es
caped death at the hands Of the peo
ple. The secret of thia. is not hard to 
And. John was a modest man—so 
modest that be would not even write 
his own'name; he was a meek man,' 
not a' quarreler, not a street "argufler” 
and did not feel It bis duty to lick 
every mSn that differed from him. He 
was Ihe. favorite of his Master, snd 
doubtless, the favorite of bis associ
ates. H e  did a noble work and waa fa
vored hy his Lord with a long life and 
a vision of the world te oome. There 
Is a leseoS la this for all of ns—a mor
al that eYnryoaa can aae aad shonid 
heedy—Weaey Orosa Bisnsl.

A h tiig l raceoUir bnllt tor the Cape 
(o  Caira railway ovar the Kafae river 
la the lo i«s8t la Afrtaa. It 
L4SS fMt.

Gevsrnmsnt Owes Bryan, 
Washington. D. C.. 9pril 9.—Colonel 

William Jennings Bryan was found due 
960n from Ibe governaient today. The 
money represents th« sum he earned 
as colonel of the Second Nebraska iRg- 
Iment from the time the governor of 
the Stale ordered his command to as
semble until It was mustered out Into 
the service oTTBe United States. Oov. 
Sheldon of Nebraska will receive 9191, 
aa he was s captain In tb* regiment. 
Various sums have been paid enlisted 
men and officers, who aervsd la the 
Spanish war. The matter of the Ne
braska troops and those from Maeea 
chusettsjsee settled today hy the au
ditor of the treeaury.

Ibe fsr Ifte Dally U s

MONSTER RALLY FDR 
' ANTI BAILEYITES
Spedai to the Times. '

Dallas, Tex., April 9.—It waa learned 
here today that the antl-Balleyltes are 
planning a moaster rally for April 29th, 
the day following Bailey's address here. 
Cone Johnson will be the chief speak- 
er.

Harman Net a psMlIdsta.
Ctnethaati, OGl<h April Jndgs 

Harmoo, forsMr attorney feafrnl at 
the United Btstee, today leaned a state
ment la whkA he says bs Is not a ean- 
didate for aomtaattoe as •ovaraor at 
O b la

I • _
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W M lfM M M I

Here are the new “Harvard” models, with genuine 
style in every stitch;— observe the natty, clean-cut 
hang of the trousers; note the full-chested effect, the 
long, sweeping lapels and the graceful coat-lines! 
These are the two favorite Spring Models. As usual, 
we’re the first to show them. x  x

The popular Spring shades are, Gray, Green-mixed, Olive, 
Elephant Brown and Tan. Here they are— all in pro
fusion. A  selection of the finest cloths and designs from 
the famous Schloss master-tailors. Come and see them!

SCNiSSS
riMCMM

* 18,  * 2 0 ,  * 2 3 ,  *2 5 ,  * 30 .
Come and pick out your selections, we v^ill save them

'Nten^s and Boy^s Outfitters
mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

TO HAVEJEW HOME JOHNSON TO BECOME ACTIVE.

UNCLE SAM LEASES QUARTERS 
FOR POSTOFFICE IN NEW 

BUILi/ING.

TO MOVE ON JULY FIRST
Graund Floor of N«w Kemp a  Kell 

Building Leased for a 'Period of 
Ten Years.

From \\><ln*^dajr'e Dally.
t ’ncii* Sam la irnina to have nrw and 

larger and l■etle^ quariera for his post- 
office in Wichita Falls In the nt ar fu
ture. —

This morning an ggent of the i>ost- 
office department signed ' a rontract 
tritb .Messrs. Kemp & Kell for a 10- 
>ear lease on the ground floor of the 
building to be erected by these gentle
men at the comer of Ohio avenue and 
Kighth atreet.

The contract stipulatea that the 
room aball bé ready for occupancy by 

'  July Itt. 1908, and to order to fulflll 
their part of the contract .Mesara. 
Kemp A Kell will get bnay at once on 
the conatruction o{, the building.

The rooih leased hy Dncle Sara will 
be 60x90 (get and will be fitted with 
bandeóme dew fixtures throughout.

Of course Postmaster Bacon and the 
poatoffice force are feeling good over 
t'ncle Sam's generosity, as the quai^ 
lers they now occupy have been too 

-sm a irto  accommodate the steadily 
Increasing business transacted here.

Free delivery, as !has been seated, 
' will be Inaugurated here on June 16th 

with four carriers.
Mr. Bacon announces also that here

after, excelling holidays and Sundays, 
th f general delivery window will be 
open from 8 a. m. to 7:30 p.‘m.

On Sundays and holidays the win
dow will be opei^ from 10 to 11 at'm.

First Speech In His' Cetnpaign for the 
Dem ocratic-Presidential Noml- 

r nation to be Mad eToda/T '
Chicago, 111., .April 7.—Gov. John A. 

Johnson comes out of the North to
morrow on his way to the scene of the 
Shiloh Battle, which wiH also be the 
scene of his first siieech of great pub
lic liiiiKirt.nnre. I

The governor will talk at the dedlca-! 
tion of the monument to the Minnesota | 
soldiers who died at Shiloh. Ills ad
dress. It Ir snlil, will o|ien his campaign j 
tor th<- lietntKTatic prtsiilential nomi
nation.

Next Sunday will be iiassed at Mam
moth Cav<‘, K.'., and .Monday In l/ouls- 
vlllo, where the governor will address 
t grejit democratic mass merding 
which,In exported to have a profound 
effeet on the iiolltiral situation In the 
South. -

S E N S A TIO N A L  P IS TO L  D U EL.

Fight Follows Attempt to Arrest Nash- 
vitls Man. -  I

Nashville, Tenn., April 8.— As the re
sult of a sensational .^stol duel last 
night on a West End avenue between 
Officer Vantlen and Edwin Sweeney, a 
well known carriage dealer, the latter 
lies at the «Ity  hospital suffering from 
a serious wound and R. H. Dudley, of 
the firm of Gray A Dudley Hardware 
Company, who was accidentally hit by 
a bullet intended for Vantlen, is suffer
ing from «  scalp woundc- ,

'When the shooting occurred the 
Sweeney residence was on fire and the 
officer was endeavoring, ' to arrest 
Sweeney on account of, reports circu
lated as to the origin 'of tne AiB.

The contract for the erection of the 
new M. R. church was let to P. Liv
ingston, one of our local contractors. 
Several bids Rrere in and we are pleas
ed to note the fact that it was award
ed To a home man.—Electr« News.

I - - - - tv. — --- ----

À à C ID E N T A L L Y  K IL L S  BR O TH E R .

Occurs During School Entorta I rtrrttnt 
at Mount Enterprise.

Mineóla, Tex., April 7.—While prac
ticing for a school enterfatnment in 
the Mount^^Enterprlse community, the 
16-yesr-old son of John Robinson was 
accidentally shot and Ihstautly killed 
by his younger bri»tK>r.--.,

The Itoys were acting tne part in the 
lilay which called for thn use of a gun. 
They used a target rtGe which was suj)- 
poaed to be unloaded, but happened to 
have a cartridge In it, which exploded 
and /^ntejred the back- of the young 
man’s Keád, killing him Instantly.

FroferTBliturday’s Daily.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'W. Rountree pleas

antly surprised Mrs. Rountree s moth
er, Mrs. R. H. Joyce,' with a three 
course dinner on the occasion of Mrs. 
Joyce’s birthday today. ■

Come to our store Thuralday after
noon and test the cup qualities of Beal 
Brand coffee. J. L. Lea Jr. Ml-2t

.A ■

URGES REDUCTION 
OF COTTON ACREAGE

Atlanta, Qa., April 8.—In a signed 
statement t^ the farmers of the ^uth, 
issped today, Harvle Jofdan, premdent 
of yie Bout hem Cotton Qrowera’ As
sociation, urges a reduction In the cot
ton acreage from last season of thirty- 
three per cent. Unlees this Is done, 
he says, prlees will be lower next tell. 
.Mr. Jordan urges the growers to hoM 
what cotton they have on hand.

TO THOSE WHO HAVE NO

BANK CONNECTIONS
1 You cannot nccompliah tnucli in a Inisiness w.n.v without the 
»ervicea ol a hank, anil when it conies to a question of whether 
or not yon should have some hank eonnections. there is only one 
answer: Any business will derive some benetU from a hank’s
service. . -  ■
1 The service tlrat a bank «ives to its customers places within 
their reac,h every advantage to carry on hnnncial matters easily.

Many jiersons are timid al>out openint; a bank account liecnuse 
they think their knowled(;e of- hnnkinK is limited, or perhaps 
they consider their amount too small.
i  To any such person, we wdsh to say that the openinK of a 
bank account is Very easy! we explain all details and make it 
Simple for you. We also encounijfe any who have small sums 
to open an account.

S T  A R T
64,THE

A N  . A C C O U N T  W I T H

OLD RELIABLE’’
Capital Paid In 
Surplus and Profits 
Deposits

.1 i -

$ 75,000.00 
50,000.00' 

350Ü00.00

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY- W ICHITA FALLS.
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IF YOU 
SMOKE'

aiifl itil-rcby 
I f } ou do 
Vou try 1

The



Wichita webkly times, w ic h ita  falls, texas, apail loth, isos. ( il

ODORLESS

“m

We sold more I refrigerators last 
season than any other house in 
Wichita County.

^  V ’ l

Had Two Complaints^
Made Both Good.

When you want perfect satisfac
tion buy an ODORLESS.

I .

We are here with the goods

Yours for business,
T H E

W. F . Jourdan Furniture Co.
“ The Home Furnishers”

mmmmmm
1- '

SHOES.
Shoes for Men,
Shoes for Boys,
Shoes for Women,
Shoes for Children, 
A l l  at bargain prices.

S. Y. FERGUSON.'

•'T --

IF YOU 
SMOKE THE ‘ *TRADE CIQAR^^ i Ä S S r

■ ■ -  . . — lU M iO M  M j^ o m -------------------  ̂  — : 

ati l (Hereby K*t a god Cigar,- and win th® applause o f your conaclenc®. \ — 1 .
11 >ou don't smoke It, you miss the best, and be who misses the best is a loser w hether^  knows It or not.
Veti (rv t h ' A  TO anw  . « . i  >nn «n il voti ■nil vnn *try the TRADE, and you, and you and you.

**TR A D E G IQ A R ''  m a n ü f a c t ü r c d  b y

‘ '  For Eight Years on Ohio Avenue.
J O H N  R O B ER TSO N

I  M i l l  TIMES W AIff ID  M i l l  BRING S l T l S F «  RESULTS

TWO BOOMS LAUjMCHEO. j
Qray and Johnson Bureiua EatabllaheU i 

In Several Citlea
Washington, D. C., April 7 —Sup--* 

porters of Judge George Gray of Uel-1 
aware for the democratic nomination 
for president have couiploted arrange- 
iiienta for establishing headquarters In 
Washington and tomorrow Will active
ly enter upon a caniimlgn in behalf of 
the Delaware statesman. R. J. Het-m- 
Ish of Philadelphia, who will be In 
charge of the^bureau) states that the 
movement Is being made without the 
aid or encouragement of Judge Gray, 
The fund that.la to Oiiaiice i Ih' Wash
ington headquarters has lucn subscrib
ed, It Is understood, by a few Delà- 
warlans and Pennsylvanians.

A similar bureau will be established 
in Judge Gray's home town, Wilming
ton. A league of Gray clubs la also In 
process of formation. The wo.'k of 
this organization, imcordlug to .Mr. 
Ueefnlsh, will be done largely In New 
Jeracy, Pennsylvanlu, New York, the 
New -England States and In the South.

The presidential boom of John A. 
Johnson waa today launched upon the 
capital and congress'when to every 
Washington correspondent and demo
cratic., congressman waa handed a spe
cial delivery letter nialleil directly 
from the newly eatnbllshed headquar
ters Of the Minnesota governor In Chl- 
cageV. The letter waa signed by Freder
ick H. Lynch, treasurer of the Minne
sota democratic conimlttce, and seta 
concisely the points of avallahlllty of 
Governor Johnaoii at^lbe democratic 
presidential candidate!*

BIO CROWD COMES TO TOWN.

Bi g

STRIE FOUR HORSES
YOUNG MEN ARRESTED FOR PIS

TOL TOTING MAKE CONFES
SION TO OFFICERS.

THEFT IN OKLAHOMA

Wsatherford Merchants Enjoy a 
Trada on First Monda>.

That a flrat Monday ..r a ai.lea or,  '  ! f i n e r  U A T â s l v  Am.'tatr an/lfn t K » .  ne*r.«aiAA.Isa
trude day, as It may I.e dt-sIgnaitMl, la
a good business brlncer for any town 
will hardly la- dispute.I.

Mere la whirt the Weatherford Her
ald Hays about the First .Men lay In 
that city;

"WcHlhei foril Inis l.( en full to <iver- 
ftowing lodiiy with people'' iiotii the 
coiiiilry, who look advantage of the i 
First Monday lib'll to come to town lo| 
do a little trading and i.ilx and inlnElej 
with their frb-nds and bnilliers. The 
piilillc square has been thronged all 
day with a gissl natiir>-d crowd, and 
the average eaiidldate has kept himself | 
busy and all others with jslibiii he | 
coiiTil com'«- In coniaei.

It has Is-en one.of the laigt-sl First ; 
Monday crowds of the Vvur, and the 
business men say they all apiwared tc 
have ideniy of money. Judging from 
the manner In which they thronged 
the stores and the purchusea they 
made, there can be no questioning thy 
fart llial then- Is vet ror,..iderable of 
the circulating medium doing.biminess 
In Parker county.

"There was consbIerab;e
done on the mjuare today, ImsIi In Mt«x;k 
¿nd farm pnaliicts. There was qiille-a 
dlaplay of gotel stock, and the farmers 
as a rifl«* are In fine spirits, declaring 
they- have ln*tt«*r ttH- around crop pros
pects than f«»r yeara.”

Col, Randolph’s Good Work. ]
Constalile Kiin<lolph did some goO<l 

work last we«-k In caiislng'tlie extMtus 
of nine wortlilesN buck liegrfM-s.

One afternoon .Mr Han<I«ilph walk«-«! 
Into a .MiillM-yry R««w rcstaiirairt, which 
la |M4tronlz«-«t lyv negits-s and observed 
art Iona which lndiic«>«l him to l«elleve 
that a crap game had lieen In progress. 
He promptly ortft-red the.hiiiirii to fol
low him to the street, but alsnit this 
time he reached the'front door the n*e 
eroes were In * * ' 'Truntlc scramble 
through, the back dcKir and were* hot
footing it fir IllH-rty. The offlc«-r gave 
pursuit, but siicc«'e«led In catching hut 
one of the gang. Far lietter results, 
however followed thsn.if be had land
ed the whole outfit, for that same 
night the bucks, nine In ntimiter, wer»* 
'seen to catch a freight train for Fort 
Worth and have not since reappeared.

MURDER AND PIRACY.

TROUBLES MULTIPLY.

toWatters-Pitree Company Liable 
Fines and Penalties for Failure 

to Pay Tax.
Austin, ApHr 7.—It srae 'diacloeed 

today that the Watera-Plerca Oil com- 
liany hbd failed to fiay Ita groaa re- 
relpta u z  for the quarter ending De
cember 31, 1907, and had not filed a 
report with the comptroller In accord
ance with the new law. This makes 
the company liable to a ten per cent 
penalty or $10,000. The corporation is 
also liable to a fine of a thousand dol- 
lara fOr Ita failure to file the report. 
The compony owea gross receipts tax 
for the quarter ending April 1, Anoth
er aulì la likely.

Frieberg Newa Netaa.
BpecUI to tlM 'nmaa.
< Frieberg, Tex., April 6.—Mrs. New
ton and two children, J. 8. and Miaa 
Belle, of Lowery, Texaa, are vlalting 
Mm. John Bryan, her slater, of Thorn- 
berry. They expect to spend several 
weeks in our midst.

After a good deal of excitentent at 
Thomberry over the smiilpox It Is dy^ 
ing down and the acbool will take up 
In full force thia morning.

ed by the Frieberg and BurAbumett 
teama, which was to have been played. 
Saturday, waa postponed on. account 
of rain.

•' - BerlMaly Hurt.
From Tuaaday’a Dnliy. .

IT. S. Robertaon. a member o. the 
"Denver" bridge crew, fell from the 
roof of the freight d « i^  of that road 
In thla city yesterday, landing en the 
ground between a freight car an«) tb<e 
depot platfrvrm, suatainlng a eeiions 
scab) wound which rendered him un
conscious until 3 o'clrvck this rotmi- 
Ing. at which lime be regained cm- 
aclousness. At noon today the wound
ed man was placed In the Irnggage car 
of the'BoulhtMvuuil "Dr-nverZ and taken 
to the road's hospital at Fort Worth.

* - ■ r
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Took HortesFrom Paaturs Near Cacha 
Creek and Drova Tham Hara to 

Ball Tham.

From Tuesday's. Dally.
tl develo|>»d a few h«tura after their 

arrest by Constable Randolph that 
Habe Shipman and Charley Steiihena, 
the two young men who were arreate«l 
In a wagon yard here yeaterday for 
pistol toting, had stolen four «lorscs 
from a pasture and also a aa«ldle from 
Along ETaat Cache creek, twenty miles 
weal of Ijiwton, Okla., a few days ago 
and that the horses brought with them 
to thla city were the horses that bad 
lte4>ii stolen.

Thi‘se facta were brought out In a 
ranfcsslnn made by -bttth young men 
to Marshal Uwinn at the county jail 
late yesterday aftcrn«x)n.

The >ouug men s«>ni for the mar- 
ahal to come to lb«> jail, whore each 
voluntarily conf«*aa«Mt and told practi
cally the aame story.

They said that they had atoten the 
horsea from a pasture and I list Steph
ens, the older of the two, had stolen a 
saddle at a dance a night or two later. 

They dmye the hon**-s to this city

ting safely away with the prrxweds. 
l'lK>n th«-lr arrival here lh«',v s<il<l the 
four hofh«-a to F. .M. Tidwell for $)40 
fur the lot, but th«; moii««y had not Iteen 
turned ov«-r to ln«-in at the lime qf 
their arrest. 'I h«-y hsd also trade«! 
t)i)<- of the Hui|«ll«-a for II watch.

Iloth >oung iiieii are fully f«-|M-ntant 
ami the pllglii of Shl|i'iuin, who cele- 
bral«*d his «■ÌKh)««-nili blrilulay yeatcr- 
■lay, is lii(l<H‘«l pMliible.

Hl«-|(h«-ns, 111«! olil«-r «)f the two. Is 
iippaii'nil.v about 3:| y«-ars of age and 
he. Km, f«-«-ls his «-rror v« r* kc«-nly,-an<l 
told the officers Iasi iilglil tnat If his 
old HioiluT ever l«'iirii«'i| of bis trouble 
h«- knew II would kill her.

The sheriff «jf Coiuanehe county has 
la-en iiolltleil of the arri-sts, tint It Is 
not y«d determined wh«-iher the young 
men will be tried liere or at laiwlon.

Completes Bixty-One Days of Bleep.
Ijm  Angeles, Cal., April «.— Mrs. 

Beulah Hawkins has completed the 
slziy-nrat day of a sU-ep that haa puz
zled and baffled the many, physicliins 

Intding i who have liivi-slIgaled her case. Hh«
sh«)ws no sign «>f awakening, and but 
mile ho|»e for her recovery Is enter
tained.

A grudiiat loss of weight which flrat 
followed her removal to the hmipital 
has been regained, except for three 
IKitinils. It Is R«-nerally iM'lleved that 
•Mrs. Hawkins Is ul times conscious 
of whst Is going on hIkiuI her and 
that fiequeni flulleringa of her eyelids 
Indlcat«« a d«-sire to shake off the 
trane«-, which has Is-en nu-dically de- 
scrllH.-il as cataleptic Insanity.

Mutineera Forco Captain and Mato to 
Jump Overboard.

Victoria, II. ('., April H.—News tips 
bfu-n brought by the steamship .Mara- 
ma of a reniarkabl«- piracy and murder 
In the South Reas, the captain and 
mate of the schooner Callao i»eing at
tacked with tomahawks and forced to 
jump overltoard by Jtsmph Mortimer, 
a Belgian, J. A. Taylor of Manchester, 
England and G. Jarks«)n of I»ndan, 
who then stole the sr'htsiner and staii- 
«.•d for Australia. The vessel was 
wrecked in the Gllltert Islands, where 
she was found hy Captain Marshall of 
the trading senooaer Ixiurel, who re- 
p(jrt«sl the piracy and raurd r to the 
aulhoiitlep at Rtiava! where the plra'fès 
were roa>le pfiaoners. Jackson later 
confessed bis guilt.

For District-Ataomay.
The Times la authorized to announce 

Hon P. A. Martin of Graham as s esn- 
dldsis.for re-election to the office of 
District Attorney for this, th« Thir
tieth judicial district, subject'to- the 
sethm of tbai dem«x;ratle party. Mr. 
Martin has mode an able and efficient 
prosecuting attorney and as a reward 
for his close attention to his official 
duties, criminals havs learned to fear 
him, add as a consequence ctiroe Is 
on the decrease. The Times respect
fully submits u.s claim for tL« offics to 
tho voters of the district.

From Tuesday's Dally.
pirsctors W ars Rs-Elsctsd.

'At the annual minting of the stock
holders of the farmers’ Bank and 
Trust 'Comtiany yesterday afterniMn, 
the dlrectorai whose\ tcrlnt expired 
were re-elected for the ensuing three 
years. T,be directors ro4»le«-ted are T.

Taylor', T_ W. Rojterts, R. H. Buter, 
The baseball game that was propo»r and C. V>. Bean.

Reas W ins In Mllwauksa.
Milwaukee, WIs.. April «.—ComplH* 

returns friyin the city election show the 
election of lisvld R«)s« idemocrat), as 
mayor. The democrats will c«intro| 
the cruiocll. I.«Follette delegates at 
large to Ehe Republican national «roo- 
vention were elected and nearly all 
the district'delegates are favorable to 
hlm.^ '

: ,-JT

Democrats Bucccssful at Kansas City.
'KanMs f ’Uy,. Mo., April *.—CTom- 

plele|^rrtorns from the election show 
that Crltitmlen Idenuxirat), was elect
ed niayw of this city by a, plurality of 
over 1,6M1 vfkes. The entire demtvcrti- 
Ic ticket, with tlxf excviptlon of pollen 
jiulse god city treasurer, waa elected, K
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T h t ï ô i t h i t a T i m i s
THE TIMES PUBLI8HINO COMPANY 

(Incorpormted.)

Batered at tba PoatoffIce at Wichita 
M la  aa a«cp&d claaa mail matter.

Offlcara and Oiractore:
FiBok Kell ..........7?r.______Prealdent
U .  Howard.......V. P. and Uen’l M'gr
O. D. Anderaon. . . . . .  Sec’y and Treaa.
R. K. Huff, Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch- 
..............er, N. Henderaon...................

.......SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .........
One Tear (w eek ly ).................. |1 00
H i  Montha (weekly)...................  50
Thcée montha (weekly).............. 26
Hnsie copied ........................  06

All comtbnniratlona intended (or 
publication or pertaining to buslnesa 
■attera ahbuld be addressed to The 
Timea Publishing Company.

W ichita Falla, Taxas, April 10th, IM S .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For

For

For

Representative 105th District,
O. E. HA.MILTON of Childress. 
District Attorney, 20th .Iiid. Dlst.
P. A. .MARTIN of Grauam.
County Judge;
M. F. YEAGER 
Sheriff and Tax Collector:
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.
District and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.
County Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM.
(bounty Tax Assessor:
W. J. BULLOCK.
J. P. JONES
Constable, Precinct No. 1:
PETE RANIXJLPH.'

ARE BRYAN AND C A M P B E LL  
C 0 W A R 08 T
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TTie Dallas Nea's xif yesterday con
tained an editorial calling ò|K>n Gov
ernor Campbell and Hon. William J. 
Bryan to either give an expression on 
the Bailey matter In this State or state 
their reasons for not doing so. It was 
oae o f'the ablest editorials that has 
apfieareil in the News for a long time, 
and winds up as follows:

In thig matter the |)cople are more 
consistent and more frank than most 
o f their representatives in Congress: 
more frank than either Gov. Campbell 
or Mr. Bryan has bc*en. Gov. Cam|>- 
bell and Mr. Bryan oppose |he ,sort of 
thing Senator Bailey has been guilty 
of, and yet neither of them seems to 
have deemed It pro|)er to tell the |)oo- 
ple this.in so manor plain words. The 
fact Is that the Bailey press has fotind 
In the cautious utterances of these two 
lenders expressions upon which they 
have based the claim thàT both of 
them favor Senator Bailey. This was 
•specially so pf the s|>eeche8 of Mr. 
Bnran before ' the Texas I>eglslat'ùré 
and the Kentucky Legislature, and of 
wUerances of Gov. Campbell while the 
Texas I>«gin1ature was In session, and 
alsn Immediately followlpg the Dal
las banquet.

It Is submitted that there is In Sen
ator Bailey's case,, from lioth stand
points, a great vital principle involved: 
that there is no reason why It should 
not be Just as much a matter of con
science and courage with the leaders 
and teachers of the people ss It is with 
the people themselves. If Senator Bai
ley Is guilty of no serious offense, then 
Mr. Bryan, Gov. Campbell and every 
member of the Texas delegation in 
Conifress owe It to him. to the people' 

"■urTexas. to the Democratic parry, to 
ttiemselvea and their God, to aay so, 
and to defend courageously the inno- 
eant man who Is being maligned and 
persecuted. Indeed, -they should lead 
rather than fear or follow the people 
ia a great public duty of that sort. On 
The other band, it ,1s none the less 
their duty to deal fairly and courage- 
ooaly with the people, and to speak out 
la frank and plain condemnation, l(̂  
they are convinced that Senator Bailey 
has been unfaithful In thè people. 
Tic.r reri.ilnly owe that much. Just as 

' '  fhoy owe It to 'thè i>eople to defend 
Senator Bailey If they believe him In
nocent.

In any event. It is a matter of prin
ciple, of a deep-lying rltal principle, 
nnd In thna regartHng It and in express: 
ing their views promptly honestly and 
ronrageoualy, the one way or the other 
the people are seriously discrediting, 
in an instance of the gravest Import- 
Sttce, the chosen leaders who have fall-. 

* *d and refused to lead, to Join or to 
advise them.

swer the purpose? That question Is of 
considerable liu|»ortance.’’

In other words. Is currency legisla
tion or any other legislation for that 
matter to be for the beneBt of the (>eo- 
ple or' for the advantage of a coterie 
of IndiVliTuals?

The editor Of the "Financial Age" ev
idently thinks that currency legislation 
should l>e passed in accordance with 
the pleasure of the Bnancier. Then 
railroad legislation should be arranged 
by the railroad magnates; trust legis
lation by the trust magnates; tariff 
legislation by the tariff lameflclaries 
and so on down the line. But the |>eo- 
ple— who are the people, anyhow. If 
they are not the men who provide the 
republican party with its campaign 
funds?—Bryan's Commoner.

MORE GOOD AD VIC E.

The Fort Worth Telegram says "the 
man who doesn't take .part In imlittcs 
Is not doing Justice to himself and 
country." Yet some jM-ople. that Is, the 
selfish ones, think you have no right 
to take any disn In iKjlitlcs unless you 
favor their side of the question. Sane 
politlctrl discussions by. sensiule peo
ple can burs no one. Let's all take a 
dish, but let's keep our heads and not 
get foolish.—.Mineral Wells Index.

There is some strong talk Just now 
of another local option campaign, oc
casioned by the fact that It seems Im
possible to secuit- a conviction for vio
lation o f  the Baskln-.McGregor liquor 
law. Lawyers conten<l that the fault 
is In the law, and not that of our offi
cers. U.4VJII be rememt>ered that mapy 
of our best citizens voted for the oi»en 
saloon In Wichita Falls because they 
were under the Impression that the 
Basktn-McGrcgor liquor law was a good 
one and oould be'enforced. Now that 
it has been demonstrated that the law 
has some vi ry weak itoinis. It would 
not lie out of place for those goo<l citi
zens who assisted with their iftfluencc 
and votes to take some steps that will 
have a tendency to put a stop to the 
violation of this law. The Times Is 
rather of the opinion that a movement 
of this kind will have the desired effect 
.and im{es8 It is made, it Is more than 
likely that a iietition w liljie  put in cir
culation asking that the county com- 
nilssloners order another local option 
election for this precinct.

B-
T H E  P E O P L E t P S H A W I

The "Finaaclal Age," publlahed at 
New York, prlnted*ln tti Issue of 
March 23rd, this editorial: ^

,  Hopss fer'A ld rio h  Bill.
“The  ̂ remoVal^of the railroad bond 

^ tu r e  from the Aldrich bill provokes 
the question; Is currency legislation 
•omethins to please a voting constitu
ency, or is it s6mething for the flnan-, 
cfail betterment of a people? ThU ac-' 
tkm U coufcideied fl direct play to the 
west and southwest, and it may save a 
congressman or two. There is anolhet- 
question, of coarse—even with this 
fMture ellmlnsled, does the, bill an

Tons and ions of paper; liarrels and 
har -̂els of printers' Ink—ail consumed 
daily in Texas—In the Intereat of 
what? Politics purely. And not an 
Inch of the white or a drop of the black 
for the State's needed commercial and 
industrial advancement. Turn Texas 
loose!—Temple Telegram.

Not so fast. All the pai>er8 of Texas 
are not ignoring development of Texas 
in order to print politics. Not a single 
one of either West Texas or the Pan
handle Is doing It. and they have some 
good papers In those sections. The Abl 
lene Reporter Isn't doing it, nor either 
are the Amarillo Panhpndle, the Wich
ita Timea, the Hereford Brand, the 
Childress Post and a dozen others. 
Why not get a different kind of .ex
change list?—Fort M'orth Telegram.

It Is far better to boost for your 
town, county and State than to bê  ever
lastingly fighting the battles of this or 
that candidate td t political honors. , l f

In a Iftter under dale of St. Patil, 
^ In ft . March 27th, and addressed to 
the publisher of the Swedish American 
Post of .Mlnneaitolls, Governor Johnson 
announces his candidacy for the demo
cratic nomination for the presidency. 
In this letter .Mr. Johnson said; "Mat
tere“ have jirogressed so far. however, 
that It seems to me that I should at 
least say. In answer to your interroga
tion, that If the democratic i>arty of the 
nation l>elteve me to be more available 
than any other man, and felt that by 
my nomination I could contribute any 
service to the party and to the nation, 
I should be happy to be the recipient 
of the honor which has been paid me

The one boast of the nntl-Bryan fac
tion Is that it will be able to wlthTiold 
from Mr. Bryan one-third of the dele
gates to the national convention at 
Denver. The anti-Bryanltes are not 
IHirtIcular who the minority delegates 
are for. All they care for is to se<-ure 
the necessary one-third of the dele
gates and prevent the nomination of' 
Bryan. Is Is therofer essential l>hat 
Texas should send to that convention 
none but men who are known to be 
friends and supiiorlers of the great 
leader of the democratic party. No 
man should seek the honor of being a 
delegate from Texas to that conven
tion who Is nof in accord with Mr. Bry
an's views. Ninety |>er cent nf the 
democrats of the Sfate are for Bryan, 
and the |>ai;t.v should send to that con
vention a delegation that will assist 
In framing a itlalform that will assist 
instead of being a hindrance to the 
map who is leading the party In the 
fight for the presidency.

by the people of .Minnesota, and If the , „ .
delnocnrtic party of the State deslre'llj ruining the towii. 
to present my name to the next nation
al convention, I am sure I would have

It Is a good thing for the town to 
see a red-hot city el«>ctlon. as was 
held today. The iK'ople of every town 
should keep awake and use thélr bal
lots for the best Interests of the city 
and every person In the city.—Gaines
ville Messenger.

Id most towns it is considered an 
indication of a healthful civic condition 
when the people take an Interest In the 
conduct of the city government and ex
ercise their rights of suffrage. In 
Wichita Falls there are a few persons 
who believe, or. at least profess to be 
Ileve, that the slightest Indication of 
Interest on the- part Of the people In the 
city government is a symptom of folly 
and madness, and further have accused 
those who have taken such Interest

D ID N ’T  N E E D  E XTEN SIO N .

The fellow with a poll lax receipt 
no objection; but even If Minnesota will be given seypral opportunities to 
were the only State to declare for m e. vote this y^af. On next Tuesday our
at that time, I should still feel that the 
distinction w ar one of the greatest 
which could come to me.”

The Times has. been glyen credit— 
even by those who a^e not friendly to 
the management, for working up an
interest In our city elections. It bad 

one Is to believe half the leadTiig can- 5®®** cause for doing what It has done
didates of the opposing factions are; along that line, and lias no apologies
saying of each other, there wpuld not to make to any man or set ot men. It
be much honor to the democratic par
ty of Texas In delegating either to rep
resent It in the national convention, t

The Dally Times of WichIU Falls Is 
an eight page paper, but it going to 
have to enlarge to accommodate Ita lo
cal advertiaera. It must be a pleasure' 
to run a paper like that.—Bonham 
News.

Thanks, Brother Bvana, It Is a pleas
ure to conduct a paper In a town where 
the people appreciate the Importance 
of a real newspaper, conducted In a 
real buslnesa manner. The Times has 
never wanted for patronage, hor has It 
had to smother Us editorial views on 
public or political matters to get the 
patronage. Its patrons are broad
minded—the great majority of-theoUAJ 
least, and know the value of a s;ood 
paper. There are a few, a very few. 
however, in Wichita Falla aa'in other 
towns, who will take the greatest of 
pleasure in "cussing” out the t>aper 
until It suits their convenience to use 
its columns to advance their tnteresta 
That Is the sort of a'citixen the Times 
has an utUr contempt for.

matters not who they are nof what of
ficial positions they may holdr „Where 
there Is a principle involved,-men cut 
but little Igure with the TlffieiL WtCh- 
Ita Falls, In the opinion of ,thS piper, 
has out-grown' a “oneman town” gov
ernment, and ia ksking that the people 
and taxpayers have restored to them a 
right which should never have been 
taken away—that qf electing all of its 
officers by a direct vote ot the people— 
the Times has stirred up ' a cloud 
ot duaL tl|e magnitude of which cannot
be determined^ until after the votes gre
counted tomorrow night.

” An höhtest man can get mbhey with
out Becurity.”>-Senator Bailey la his 
Georgetown speech.

i f  the senator la only counting on 
the aupport" e f those honest Texaba 
who can borrow money without aecuc- 
Ity, that 100,000 majority he is predict
ing for himself Is going to shrink con
siderably.

municipal election Is to take place, 
following that the democratic pri
maries to decide who shall go as dele
gates to the Denver national conven
tion. which will be held( on May 2nd. 
Next In order will be the primary elec
tions for the nominatiort of candidates 
for State ahd county offices in July. 
After that will come the general elec
tion In November. ,

Big Pasture Farm ers are Making Pay- - 
menta to Avoid Interest.

I.,awtc)n News-Republican.
That many of the thirty-five 

farmers of the Big Pasture wciv not in 
need of the special leglslatloii oi' <ni)' 
gress granting extension of time, ii|« n 
land imyinents is evidenced by ilie tart 
that large numlters of th^m are t.nll 
continuing to make the |>aynieni!- ¡m 
they fall due, hothwithstamlim: ita’ 
fact that, even when payment iKiiffir- 
ed, they are notified of the exfi nsinn.

Those who are paying st,ate, that 
lh€-y have the money ready ayil vkouI'1 
prefer to make the jiayments a.-, 'h ’ V 
are due than to |niy the Interim' re
quired in the extension bill.

hiiimerous applications are also I” . 
Ing received-from many of the im-hii’’ 
farmers for final proof, thus takina .at 
vantage of the right to prove itti ilt''ii' 
èlalnis after fourteen months n.' i'a>- 
ineiit of the entire price of the htivl 

"There is a surprising activliv aleni ■ 
this Hue.” said Register H. I» M'- 
Knight today, "and they, fogethi i »I'H 
'the final proofs from the orlgln:i! Kie- 
wa and Comanche county, are nelilw! ' 
118 closely now. These, however, are 
having to wait their time, until si-ht‘1- 
tiled for hearing In order with the oriK- 
InaJ settlers.

■Phe homestead law tterlalnlng to thi' 
settlement of public land |>rovlile> 'hat 
final i>roof must be made within u  n 
yeatrs from the date of entry. Siiiré it 
takes some time In which to i (Tect 
final proof, those who made eiitn in 
the original opening In August are.lmf-'; 
rylng their applications.

There Is an unusually large nunih'f 
who have yet to make final proot,~iu<e 
many, walled with the hoires that ("iii 
gresB might pass a free homi' I'id 
later. ^

The fourteen months for pasture si'B 
tiers Itsgjns to arrive May 18th tie'’ ■  

In, the making of any kind of fa.'- 
menta to the local land office, eliiim 
owners are urged not to 8end-an> kiii’I 
other than currency or postofflce limn- 
ey orders. Checks or drafts w ill not 
be accepted. If, however, paynient i* 
desired to be made through local li.'ink.' 
any agreement may ho made to th** 
bank permitting the bankers to pj.'" 
currency Into the land office.

According to tKe" prediction of Edi
tor Ousley, liver, llghU ,̂ blood and 
oome corruption will be shoe-mom ii 
deep all over Texas before this Cam
paign ends. As a prognosticator of 
evils to befall tbe cominon be>ri the 
scholarly Mr. Clarence ia neck and 
neck with the headliner on Hearn's 
sheets.—Decatur Messenger..

Amarillo has made better progress 
tbah any oYher town in the Panhandle, 
and yet Amarillo elects all Its munici
pal officers by a direct vote of the 
people.

A B O U T C. O. D. L IQ U O R  SHIPMENT

Sensts Judiciary Commlttss Agrees on 
Measure Regulating Interstate 

Liquor Shipments.
Washington, D. C., -,prll 6.—TIp? 

senate committee on the Jgdlclarj i<>
day agreed upon a hlU dealing 
shipment# of liquor from one Smte o'* 
territory to another State or tefritori

Themea For Graduates’ Eaaaya. 
The following subjects have been aa- 

slgned to the graduates of the class ot 
1908 In the Wichita Fails high school •. 

Ruby Morris— "Joan of Arc." 
Geoffrey Shaw—“The Great West.” 
Lena Gardner—"Claos History and 

Prophecy.”
CaiTol Smiih-’-"The Value of Athlet

ics in the High School.”
May Klehl—“ Our Debt to Antiquity.” 
It Is probable that Rev. George Biish 

of Gainesville will be secured to deliv
er ths baccalaureate sermon.

territory _______ ____
The bill provides that there shall no 
‘■collect on delivery” packages of li
quor shipped tit Interstate comnicr« 
where fletiUous name* are used, and 
that the names of the consignor and, 
conslgne shall be stated plainly.

NO M ORE ORDERS.
I

Chinese Merchants .Cable JapaneH 
Agents Not to Plaoe Orders.

Hong Kong! China, April •
Chinese Merchants' Guild has deriv'd 
to cable their agents at Japanese pori» 
not to place any more orders for .lal" 
aneoe goods and to ship the grwxH al
ready ordered in vessels other ihan 
Japanese. 'The dealers In Chino.«» 
piece cloth will, join In the Imj.v*''"' 
against the Japanese, which arose b tv f, 
the Tatsu Maru tneident.
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-BAILEY 
SPEAKING !

The HON.

WILL SPEAK IN THE COURT HOUSE AT 
WICHITA FALLS. TEX., at 1 O’CIock p.m.

Monday, April 13 th, 1908

Everybody Invited!
COMMERCIAL CLUBS W IL L  .. E E T.

Centr.ll West T ext A ttoclatlon to Meet 
Haskell April 14th. "

T«'X., April 4.—The elei-enlh 
mcHlnu of the Central Wett 

!• \ 1« A -sfK'hiUon of Commercial Cluha 
»ill )'• ni'M In Hutkell on Tuesday, 
.'«,itil Mill. The secretary of the asso- 
I , I'littT in ¡iiIvlHfil that a banquet will 
|.i I. mil ti ll by the ladles of Haskell to 
II > \;-|inra directly fullowltut the af-
ii-iVKiii m'SkIoo.

I'lii itif last several meetings the 
<< ii.i.iii.-il iiltendancc of farmers, stock- 
1' • V. I 'l'iliu'i-s nnd professlon.Al meu 

iitiiiilieied Oyer 500, and the Has- 
l> ll_l»M|iie are pre|iarlnK to entertain 

The proftrani .followa:
«'.i!!. to order at 9:30 a. m.
VMi. hs of Welcome, Mayor P. J. 

.Snii'ti of IbiHkell.
Iti T. E. Powell, president

<■; lie- .i<Mirlutlon, Baird. ;
Tlw rndevelo|>od Proilucta of Cen- 

' :.d w. >1 Texaa," N. A. Clifton, Hat-

kell. ,
(Jenernl diacusHloq.
'TlaalK o f ('i>-Operatlon IJets-een the 

Fa nuera  and Husinwas .Men." 1. "FM- 
u c u tlo iiii lly ,"  Hr. Jerom e Duncan, o f 
S tam ford. 2 "C 'o m h ie rria lly , tIe<irK«‘ 
H. S p iire iibu rg , B Ir SprlDRa.

"The Benefit of OrRanization," W. H 
Miirchlaon, Haskell; A. H. Bowie, of 
Stamford.

"The Citizen’s Duty," Mayor L. B. 
Shook, Abilene.

"Statistical Information by the Coun
ties Represented In the Association.”

General disciissldn.

D E A TH  BY E L E C T R O C U T IO N .

Man Rtcaived Currant of Two Thoua- 
and Volta From Light Qiobo.

Chllllcothe, Ohio, April 6.—James 
Ryan, a iRiilernigker, wan electrocuted 
here lo<luy. Bryan Rrasittsl an elec- 
tr|e Itfcht Riobe without rIovpiI bandH_ 
and iwelvi-d the /nil ciirr«*nt of 2,iHW 
volta from wires which had become 
crossed.

R O O SEVELT W A N T S  RA ILRO AD S  
TO G IV E  E Q U A L ACCOM M ODA- ^ 

T IO N 8  TO BLACKS.

LETTER IS MADE PUBUC
In W hich tha Proaldonf Directa Attor-

nay Oonaral to Institute Injunc- 
tlono Against Southern Roads.

By Associated Preaa.
WashInRton, D. C.. April 8.—Presi

dent Roosevelt today made public his 
letter of the date of April 2nd to At
torney General Bona|>arte, directing 
him to take proceedlnga by injunction 
to coni|>el certain railroads In the 
South to furatah eqi^al acconmioilatioha 
for white and negro paaaenKers.

Equal Train  Service for Negroee.
The followlDR Is ihe letter of Presi

dent Roosevelt addressed to the Dc- 
imrlment of Justice, InstriictlnK that 
provide) equal arcoinniodHtloiiH to the 
whites and blacks, mention of which 
w’as made In yesierday’a Wusblnglon 
dispatches:

"To the Department of Justice; I 
forward herewith report bi Interstate 
commerce commlaalon contalnlnK Its 
order June 27, 1907, and reiKirt failure 
of railroad companies to oliey this or
der, under date of .March 2ti. 1908, to- 
Rether with letter of eommlsHlon April 
1, 1908. It api>ears the Nashville, Chat- 
tanooRa and St. I.oula Railway ('om- 
pany haa not complleil with the order 
of the conimlaaton to furnlah same 
facllltlea to eolored j^aHaenRera ^laying 
flrat-clasH fares to' .those fiirulHhed 
white passengcra ituying tirat cliisa 
far»a.

"From time to time varloiia com- 
plaints have lu-en made me by n'ptit- 
al)le colored la-ople lo the effect that 
the arronimo)billouH fiimlahed cobirod 
persona on certain riillwa.ia are filthy 
and Inadequate eonipured to the same 
accoinimalatlona furnlahed the white 
liaasengera ))ayliiR the same fare. The 
co.mtulaalou haa taken what la iinquea- 
tloiiably th»- right ground, .where h»‘|>- 
arnte accomiiKMlalhiua an* tuovided for 
white iinfl colored, passengera the iic- 
coiuiiioilutlona for the colored paaaen 
Rera must l̂ > aa k<mhI as those riirntah- 
ed Ihe white passengers for the Mine 
money.

"In other wro<Ia. while then- la noth
ing In the law which forbids aeparale 
uccoHimodatlnns, these accomniodu-i 
tIona must be erpial. The principle of 
equality of aceomniodatlon la set out 
explicitly In various state laws. For 
Inaufiice, tne crate of Ihe Slate of Alu- 
l̂ unia p'rovidea thero muat be equal, 
Imt separate a'crnmmcalatlons for the 
white and colored races by ^providing 
t»o~or more .pHHHeiiKer cars for each 
paasenger train or by dlvIOIng Ihe 
IWHsenger ears by lairlltlons.

"The art Ion of the commission has 
simply been to Insist that the accom- 
nKaiuliona la> equal in conveniences 
and ^c•omforts for Ihe same money, 
wherever Ihe separation la made. In
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There is never a  ip ieslionas to 
the absotnte purity and health- 
fn ln e ss  o f fo o d  r a is e d  w ith

D«PRIGE!S
BAKiNGPokDER
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A  pure, cream of tartar powder 
Its fame is world wide 

No alum; no phosphate of lime
The poisonous nature o f alum Is 
so well known that the sale of 
condiments and whiskey con
taining it is prohibited by law.

In bujfing baJeing powder esuunine die 
label auid take only brand shown 

to be made vfith cream of Urtnr.

i W

this particular css«* whore a rallroiid 
has negh'iled to comply wlln the or
der of the romiiilaHioii, It la lm|H)rtunl 
compliance with this order be liuiue- 
diiitely obtained. 1 aiiggeal )oii pro
ceed lo enforce Ihe order by InjiicMon 
priM-ei-dliiga iiiileaa In .vriiir Jiidgm<;nt 
some other course la lireferalde. '

“THEtiDOUE ROOSEVELT."

SOME PO STSCRIPTS.

At Ihe examination recently held Ih 
Fi'kin for official degrees men who 
had studied’ In Ameriran universities 
rta-elved the lilgheat honors.

The Swiss government has reradved 
a iH'llilon with nearly 70,atKi names, 
proteaiinK against the bulldlnR of a 
railway up the .Matterhorn.

It Is argued that "Ihe ifSmpulsory 
adoption of Hie Incandescent aystem of 
electric lighting Jn pilnes will greatly 
cut down Ihe death roll.

A railway hank has been opened In 
J*ekln under the direction of Ll Chlptsz 
who-Is IT son of I.» Hung ('hsQg. Ba 
simtIhI object is railway fluanCa.

i 'T
fC* • 'I , 1

■ Í' i ' ^  .

If has been aai-erliilped Ihal while 
some of Ihe herrings caiigbi In German 
Waters are only ihrii- years oid others 
are,up to .foiirtia-n yearS’old.

Vermont gels Ihe rredit of being the 
granite Stale, but l'eiiraylvniila tenda 
In tile priMbirllon of stone, with nearly 
14 per cent of Hie total lo her crédit.

Fnwnbrokera In Fekln having refua- 
ed lo rc-diice their 50 |M*r cent rale of 
Interest the miinlelpnl iKwril has o|i«iit-'~' 
ed official |iawnslio|>a, charging only 15 
jier cent.

Prizs W inning Hogs For Salt.
I hsve f(u* sale regÍNtere<l Folan I 

Chinn )ilgs and golls. sired by Rov-ipy 
No 4k.SM. na fine bred hog s« Ihei j  )s 
ill the Slate; won first prize at the 
Dallas Fair; will grglgh lieiwm-n 400 
and 500 imunds. Will sell this hog at 
I.75.IHI. Pigs, either .sex, 3 months old, 
at tk.tMi. IVdlgreea furnished with 
each hog. R H. SIITKR,
Ilí~íiille8 northwest of W’ lchlta Falls.

Texas. -  18-81

„  Barkley's coffee and teas are the 
very best. King A While.
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T 0 the Loveirs of Good Coffee
y a r E WISH to advIse you that we have Installed 
V v  I lb «lore a New Royal Electric Coffee 

Mill. It cuts the coffee, thereby Increasing 
the quality 20 per cent over the old ttyle 

Uillls that crush the coffee.
This New Electric Coffee' Mill Is equipped with 

I rlvi's of razor sharpnesa, and cula the lierry Into unl- 
t Ilia partlclel (doesn't crush or grind It), and the llt- 
iM nil cells remain unbroken. The oil known as 
<'.ift<‘one cannot evaporate, and la prtaerved Indef- 
i'liti ly. This is one 'reason why a i»mlnd of coffee 
' 111 In this mill will make from ten to twelve cups 
iii'ir*. of full strength coffee than will the same coffee 
gi' '̂ind In the old way. But the main thing about this 
Mill Is -that >ou can have your coffee cm ua fine as 
I hi finest sand, ami It will still 6^ free from that fine 
■iiisi that Is produced by the old method of grinding, 
tl’i ri'fore you will always have a clear cup of coffee, 
b »'end of Ihe muddy effects which are the result of 

■the o_l̂ d method of grinding.
Royal Elactric Cut Coffaa I t  aapaelany^adapUtl for 

percolatora or Franch drip coffaa pota.
Without attempting to be technical, we wljl give 

,'mi some reaaona why thla la true: Raw Coffee Is
. fliomlcally changed In the roasting. The most 4m- 
I’A-rlnnl chemical change Is the formation of an 6H* ,tn 
kh'own aa ¿^affeone, produced from the .elementa In 
(lie oHginal atatte. It la thla oil which gives the rich 
itniT appettiiBg flayer to the roasted coffee. Sclen- 
iiflc experiments have eatabllahed tl^e fact that the 
iji ly way to 'extract' the Caffeone aatlsfactorlly la to 
I’HnR the Infusion to the boiling point, and allow It^  
1» simmer for a few minutes—according to the de
gree of llneneas to which the particles have been 

. prnniilated. method of simply pouring .boiling
wuter throu^ pnlyeiiaed coffee fails to extract a 
I'jtgp I’lart of the coffee atrength. When you boll thla 
I'l.Ivtrlzed or powdefM coffee. It ylelda readily all 

Caffeone, but Ihif* result'la a muddy Infusion which 
^bl not sMtle and mdddy coffee Is condemned on eight 

I account of Ita appMrance, Its disagreeable aensa- 
tlon In the mouth, and even more because of Its in- 
Jerioua effect of taking Into the atomach the small^ 
b"<o|iibie particles * held in spspenalon In the liquid.

, Ibcse are the reasons, why the use of pulverized 
'('flee la being discontinued. So wlth/^hs old Mill 
'bat crushes the Ceffssk

THIS IS THE MILL THAT

4  C U T S
TI1R<

C O f f E C
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m m  m  th êT  w o m L o

It Is lm|His8|lile to niaku a (R-rfcct drink from
I

coffee ground In the old way, where dust and coffee 
are Rvlzed with* ftartlcles of all sizes, large and small. 
The same principle of boiling or tmklng (lolatoes— 
the amali ones are cooked too much Ireforo the largo 

' oiiea are half done. The Caffeone la -all extracted 
from (he small particles before the largo have yielde«! 
their full sirength. As so<in as the Caffeone Is ex
tracted, Ihe grounds are o f no value as a food pro
duct, and If yee eoo^nuh the bolting, that caus<.>s the 
unpleasant woody taste which destroys the pure coffee 
flbuor. To get the greatest efficiency from each par
ticle of coffee all must be of nearly Ihe same size. 
Thla la what the Royal Electric Mill does for you, 
by a new cutting process which accomplishes the pur
pose completely, lerring nothing more to be desired.

The lover of good coffee finds here a richness of 
flavor never found In coffee ground In the ordinary 
way at any price. Thla la tha first element of real 
goodneaa, but In addition It will appeal to all who 
have the management of the household otx the score 
of economy and health. Whed the prudent houaewlfe 
atopa to figura the cost, ahe will buy Royal Electric 
cut coffee, because It Is grannlated. into very fine, 
clean parLiclef all of the same ilze. which give their 
full strengHr uniformly, and because of the absence 
of other flavors to be overcome. This la no Idle 
boast.' The general rule In making coffee is to 
use six parts of water to one of ground coffee; 
h r  having your coffee cut In the New Royal Electric 
Mill the aame atrength IS obtained by uaing on# part 
of coffee to nine parta of wktar.' This la where you 
get your ten to twslre cups moi^ of coffes to the 
pound. ’

Try s pound of our coffes and have It cut on our 
New Royal Mill and ws know you will be pleased.

YOURS TRULY

O. W. BEAN &  SON
•0B410 O H IO  A V tN U K . W IC H IT A  F A L L « , T E X A S .
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W hat a 25c Bottle o f 
Monarch Catsup will do

It will reduce your meat bill almost for a
I ^

week.

You can buy the cheaper cuts of meat and by 

the use of a little Monarch quality catsup they 

will be just as much appreciated as the finer and 

most expensive cuts.

In other words catsup will increase the value

of any meat on which it is used almost .̂ o per ct.

Monarch Catsup is prepared from the most

perfect tomatoes, best spices, pure vinegar and
» •

granulated sugar.

It is pure. Pint bottle 25c.

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone 232.

N E W  F IR E  W AGON AR RIVES.

Combination'Mote and Chemical W ag
on la a Beauty.

Prom Tuesday’s Itelly.
The new combination hoae and 

chemical waaon ordered some monthe 
ago by the city council from the Amer- 
lcan-I.AFrance manufacturing comiwny 
arrived this morning, after being on 
the road from the factory at Elmyra, 
New York, thirty days.

The wagon waa at once unloaded 
and George Dobson groomed up the 
big black city team fn horae show style 
and harneaaed them In the resplendent 
new harneaa purrhaaed from the Hale 
Fire Appratua Company aiyl hitched 
them to the new wagon, and drove it to 
the city hall, where the whole outfit 
waa admired' by a large crowd.

The wagon la attractively painted In 
red. with trimmings of gilt arid brass.

The,wagon has a rapacity for more 
than one thousand feet of hose and la 
fitted with the latest and most approv
ed type of chemical engine, to which is 
attached a string of hose. It also car
ries two ladder« and has atepa to car
ry very comfortaldy more than half a 
doxen firemen. The wagon Is regu
larly sold at $1,^00, but under the stiff 
competition for the sale, this wagon 
was sold to the city of W’lebita Falls 
for $1.560.

I^or the present the wagon will be 
housed at the city hall and It la prob
able that a goo<l team of young horaea 
will be purchased and trained for ser
vice In the fire deiKirtment. ,

Chief McHam and the fire depart
ment boys are highly pleased with the 
new wagon and as anon as they can 
do w  will practice In Its use.

f.t:

Your Lot in Life
May be all the more pleasant .f you 
will Investigate the S-room house we 
have for 8.110 close In fur one, thousand 
dollars; $300 cash and the balance in 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth your white to pay us a visit be
fore you buy. IVe can sell you a borne 
cheaper than you can buy the luml^er.

BEAN &  STONE.

;.v

a

Wm. Cameron & Co.
- u radevi

Dealers in LUMBER, U M E  and CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRON A N D  NAILS

C. O. T E V IS f'M a n a g e r
W IC H IT A a  F A L L S . T E X A S

-.W“

MOORE & RICHOLT
y

DEALERS IN
t

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Don*t Qose Yijur Building CoQtrad
---- Till jron get onr ^^ares on both _
C O N C R E T E  and  L U M B E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown &  Co.

Bryan's Platform.
Bryan wrote the platform which the 

Nebraska democratic Slate convention 
adopted and following are Its salient 
points:

The crusade ngalnsl “ predatory 
wealth Is the overshadowing Issue.

■..aw prohlhttlng rebates and free 
l>asses approved.

Further legislation against corimrale 
contributions to camp:ugn fund.« Insist- 
i“d upon.

Centralization of government by Ju- 
dllcal construction opiKisod.

F'orelgti con>orations should be sub
ject to Stale laws.

Cniled States s< nators should be 
elected b.i direct m )Io of the |H*opIe.

Ijiws preventing cre.ailon of private 
mono|H)lli'S recoinnu iiiK-d.

Tariff revision, to be executed by 
the party favorable to reform, demand
ed, with esiK>clal reference to duties 
on triiai-conlrolled articles.

Income and nationtil tuxes favored, 
with a constitutional amendment mak
ing* sneh legislation imssible.

Liberal ai>propi'iatloiia for national 
waterways wanted.

Inii>erlHllam contlemned; give Phil
ippines independence, guarded In the 
same way that Cuban independence Is 
guarded.

Navy not to be used for collection of 
private debts.

Congressional control 'of Interstate 
commerce to supplement stale control 
of state fommenree.

Postal savings, banks favored.
Favoritism' in de|K>sits of treasury 

funds op|)osed.
Eight-hour day and eraplrtyers lia

bility favored.
Courts’ iKiwer of injunction should 

be modified.
.\slatlc Inimigration shold be pro

hibited.
D«leg.*lo8 Insinicted to vote for the 

noniinuilon of ^Xilllam J. Bryan.

___ r

• ■ ■ ■ " Ï - - - - - ■ ..................

Hot and Cold Batlia. 
Polit* Atteotlon.

competent Workmen 
Prompt Service.

WUUama* Barber Shop  '

BEN W IL L IA M S , Proprittor.

. TOE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE, CITY
■eventb Street -  WtohlU Falli. Texm»

ASKS C O M M U T A T IO N  FOR CASON.

M ajor Cason of Kaufman County C ir  
culating Petition to Governor in 

Behalf of Condemnad Man.
Weatherford. Tex.. April 7.— Major 

Cason ef KauTman county Is clrciilat 
tng a petition in Kaufman and Van 
Zandt counties for signatures, praying 
Gov. Campbell to commute the sen
tence of his brother, J. B; Cason, to 
Imprisonment for life. J. B. Cason Is 
under sentence of death for the mur 
der of L, F. McLemore In this county 
In February 1907, and his 
has been ordered for Friday 

Major Cason Is a farmer 
of age, and is dolpg all possible to save 
the ,ltfe of his brother. He will re 
turn'* here with the petition In a few 
days and seek to obtain signatures 
asking for execatlve cjemency.

inis couniy 
I executioir 
ly, May 2^  
r, 46-yeafs

D E N V E R  18 F O R TU N A TE .

Five Hundred Men Kept at W ork on 
Track a ll W inter. ,

Five hundred extra laborers are em 
ployed on the Fort Worth and Denver 
between this city and .Texiine. These 
600 men are several hundred more thaï 
were employed on this same work two 
months ago. The Denver has been hir
ing many of the track men whom other 
railroads in the southwest turned off 
some months ago, When the country 
was complaining of a pante.

More men are ndw at work than ever 
known before In the history of the line, 

While wages hav* decreased slight' 
ly on account of the surplus oLme, 
the ranks have been recruited fl 
above the ordinary standard.

C O M M E N C E M E N T  M AY ISth.

Is

Class of F ive Members W ill Orsduats 
From tbs Local High School

The annual commencement of thh 
\yichlta Falls-High School will be hel I 
this year pn May 16th and tne baccou- 
laurate sermon will be delivered oh 
Sunday, May TOth.

The graduating class this year 
smaller than usual, there being five 
members.

The final examinations have been 
held and the graduates will be: Ruby 
hforrls,Geoffrey Shaw, licna Gardner, 
Carrol Smith and May Kelhl.

The honor pupil* are: Ruby Morris, 
Geoffrey Shaw and I/Cna Gardner, who 
rank In the-erder named.

MOST
ANY
BANK

Can handle your business alFter a fashion, w hm  
times are good and money easy. H W h en  times 
are hard and money tight you feel the need of a 
business connection with a *'

Big, Strong and Re
liable Bank.

Do your banking businesss and m ake your credit 
good with

“THE ÓÜ) RELIABIT
the oldest and best bank in Northwest Texas.

T H E

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
OF W IC H IT A  FALLS

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMlMMMpiliMMMMMiil«

W e  Have a Full Line pf

GARDEN TO O LS ,
Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
and Cotton Hose; Hose 
Reels and Lawn Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

W e  are agents for the National 
N ew  Pfbeess and Insurance Gaso
line Stove— the safest -and best 
gasoline stove made. Also New  
Perfection Oil Stove.

H A R N E SS  —  Anything from 
plow harness to the heaviest 
work harness.'-

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

AOl^TTS for the John Deere and Rook leland Famj Implements

jfm m m m r n m id m m m M m m a m m m im N N N N N M t

Ornamental Sheet Metal
.W O RK  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylight^ Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class l ln  W ork. ^

--------- R E R A IR IM Q  A S P E C IA L T Y  —

Phone 371 ,

w B m N m m m

BURGESS &  CO.
m m im s à m m m m m N m m m N m

w i

;

P I»
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BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IM PLEM ENTS
O N LY  UCENSED  EM- 
BALM ERS IN TH E CITY

JACKSON BROS.
■I ♦ *

/  Corner Ohio Avenue and 8th Street 

WICHITA f a l l s , X X TEXAS

It ■
H i ' HAIL IN S U R A N C E

- H 1 1 / T I L  I I  1  V ^ L .
i . -

.*■ Phone, Write'OT, Better Yet, Call bn-

A N D E R S O N -&  PATTERSON
They will insure youf crops against Itxs or i

Phone 87, Lory Bld«„ 7th St Wichito Falls, Texas

Plumbing
^eam  and Hot Water Heating 
estimate« made free. A11 
kinds o f Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumber«. 
We also carry in «tòck the 
Eclipae and the Roberta 
natural «tone germ proof Fil
ters. Located _ at city hall 

building 'Phone 906.

WICHITl PLUMeiNG CO.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Gei^ral Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Step«, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,
' r

Street Crossinĝ ŝ, _  

'Phone 504.

ARE NO T D IS H E A R T E N E D . NOBLE WAS VICTORTaft'« Opponent« Making Hard Fight 
and Secr«tary Hasn’t  a Cinch On 

th« Nomination.
WaahliiKlon, April 2.—WhlK* Scrrt^ 

tary Tail cuullnu«*« t6 enjoy a Ion* 
lead |,n the rare for deleKnle« to the 
Hepuhlican national eonventlón, thiW| 
op|>OHed to htni have hy no iiieuna 
aiiiindoned ho|K> of preventInt; hi« nom
ination. hYank Htieheork. the Tuft 
manuKer, clatnia .'>52 deleaaten pledK* 
eil nnij in proa|»eet for his deletoile. |
Thla woulil land the aerretary on. the 
flrat' liallot. ua IPt votes will nomi
nate.

The o|t¡KMtlilon illaeredlt Hltehro<-k'H 
ralenintlons and rharne the. Taft nian- 
HRer with tr.>lnR to rapture the nohil- 
nntjon hy lilualer anti Ikikus rl.ilma 
To" thla end the Taft |ieople planned 
the early naaenibllnR of convent Iona In 
states favoralile to the war secretary.
From now on. say the reinesentatlvcs . . « v
of the oi)p<*sltlon. the Taft forces nnist , , ,1,^ ,
fiRht for what, they Rct, ami they priv •»t*’ "",**' lonnR.
diet that within the nest thirty d a js l. ••'‘•T"'’"  K*'»'**'’' '“ ’ ' resulted
the linnd wuRon will ilorp hack. , I J* “  victory loi

So far 2r>4 deleRsles have lieen elect- r* . . , *
ed.. Of these. 146 that are uncontesiwl ,, ‘ ‘J ííiln^the mayoralty race, of which 36.1

W IN N E R  IN M A Y O R A LTY  RACE  
O VER W . E. SK EEN  l Y  M AJOR

IT Y  OF 167 VO TES.

TOFAL VOTE CAST 596
John Young and Al. Richolt W ill Ba 

tha New A ld trm tn .

From Wnlncstlay's Onlly.
O ffictra E ltc ttd  Yaatorday.

M A Y O I t -
T. 14 NoJ'Ic.

TAX .\SSKHS01l ANI* t’OLl.KCTOR: 
Harry lUdiertaon.

In a ilot l̂ded victory for tiie mayor, T. 
.( H f^ h le .
.̂ 1 ' There was n total of fi.'tS voles east 

have Item Iniarurtwl for Taft and ala-I *F̂ ****-' tt>t|)’'YaIty race, of which 36.'! 
teen that are for him have Nen cop-J ^ ‘ r'* ' « r  »
tested. There are twenty-two , -,In the ra«'c for la* ass,‘ss<*r and col-
anil-Taft men. There are i w .m M ir  11*'«'*'’" Harry llohertson w.m over |  W

„ f l  by a sutiataiitlul inajorlfy, RelllnK 
3'J'.t votes skmIiisI 13o for l.s'e.

where Taft men were «elecleíl hut not | J"*'" Ytutn* were the
' I ' Mticcessfiil canilldaies In tht‘ aldernisn-

!.. .iw -..„1. .  i„  II ' •r eonlest. Itlcooll leadinR with 3Î!»
In opimsltlon the rank,. In.lh.nn has youiir r.selvI.iR 261. I»r. Heed

contested delégales clamietl hy /lie
ilpfoiir

unlnatnicled tleleRutes and sQUie of I 
these are Tnfi men, as In Y^ulnla, | 
where Taft 
lnstructe.1.

InMriirted twenty-six''deleRules for 
Fnlrhanks and llllnols^twenly for Can
non. The hiR vo le 'o f New York fev 
Hughes and PennhylvaiilH for Knox 
are soon to he ailih-d. .Most of the New 
Rngland states are pxis-cled In resist 
Taft Inst met Ions. It Is rhiimed that In 
adilltinn with the voles now allgniM 
the field ahil the favorite son stales It 
will l>e ht-cessary .to secure lint 140 
voles more to control the convention. 
In resjsmse to the alstement that there 
are many secoiul cholee Tnft v.des In 
the favorite son Htnies, It Is clalni.sl 
that Uit're are rorrea|ioiidlnK soft s|>uta 
In the Taft roliimn.

Mors Trouble Over Alamo.
Austin. Apr'. 4.—Capi Day. Kii|M*rin- 

tendent of public biilldInKs and 
Rrounds today returned from Hun Anto
nin with S3000 rent for 15 months imid 
by Hiiro Hmelser S Co. for the Alamo 
pjoiRTly.

San Antonie, April 3.—There Is more 
tronhio over the isissession of the 
Alluno proiKTty her«« and a ronimitlee 
of women representlnR the De Zavala 
Chapter, I). O. R. of "T., will wait <nj 
Oov. Camplx-ll and file protest. They 
will Ik! headed hy .Miss Adliia de Za
vala.

.Miss de Zavala claimed that under 
the HKreeinenI with the (i'overnor thal 
the Alamo was to l>e put In charRe of 
some iMTSfiii who wdiihl repri«s<«nl 
neither faction of_Hie HauRhiers of 
tne Republic of Texas. Instead, It le 
clalnie^ that .Mr«. Hnrah Karer, who 
represents the Alamo Mission Chiiutnr 
Js still III iMissessloii of the Alamo.

An uMeniiil to have her removed will 
he made.

I.eave your satch at hoiii»«. f>e|iend 
u|K.n -Uie sun mill your mpih-Mio fo 
mark Ih»« fliRhl of lime. You’ll lie sur- 
lirlsed how loiiK and reslfal a day will 
aeem under Ihese <Irciinislaiires. You 
mirhi slick ri fiMhInx Hue In one p«a-k

236 and J .M Kland 147
The low vote east f.rr Mr. Ulend Is 

not a eorreci measure of his laipularlly 
ami Ms worthiness for ihe office, nut 
was the riNiuU of |h>Hi IcsI maneuvers 
executed hy both Ihe aduilnlsirsllon 
and iintl adinlnlslraMon forces.ln which 
.Mr llland was the loser Iroiii IhMIi ' 
sides

As Ihe result of )esl»«rday's election 
there will Ik* two new «tflí‘11 In̂ l̂he city 
council, A. IHcnoli and JoliiT Yoiiiir, 
who will lake their aents al Ihe next 
council iiiei'iInK and will serve for a 
term of two years. Tlic la/ier elt«cllve 
offtcisls of Ihe ctly remullí iinihanRed

While there was Intense liitereif In 
the oiitconic of Ihe clerilOn the da- 
was iiiaiTi*d hy no disturliancea of any 
kind, and the large'vole (Milled >a ex- 
pe««illnKly RrslIfylnR In all friends of 
go(Ml RovernmeiU In the elty.

Of the two new* elilurmen elected, 
,Mr. Young Is favorable to th« prniMiel- 
tlnn of electliiR all officers by a direct 
vote of the (leotile. It la not known 
how .Mr. Rlebolt stands on lina matter.

Resulta Elsawhera.
ILLINOIS-Twenty counMea vote 

absolutely dry and I.SIhi- saloons are 
|iul out of buaincss In Ihe Hialc.

WISCONSIN— David Ros«i.di mocral, 
re-.«h«cied mayor for flub tipi*' by S.itOO 
iiiajorliy. ItMe's sldRsn In the cam- 
(ulKn was ••I'i-rsonal Uherly.’*

■  I II I B  \

MONTGOMERY, MO^Younx wid
ow Is elocted city collector on leroiKir- 
aiice ticket.'

Elect Palaatina »em an.
I*.ileslln««’, Tex . April 7.—.»lore than 

.usual luicr.'st war taken in the raro 
for'C lIy Tax Assessor and ttollector. 
due lo the fact that one of the candì- 
‘dV<-s was a woman Ml*** Ward hiia 
ii.-cii f|c)tiily Aas««ssor ami Colleclor 
for III.' past four years, and ilurInR 
ihlr lime has won Mi« i«sl.«<«iii and rnn- 
n>lcri.e 'if III« volliiK pill ile 7>f thla •

«1, TT H'mill Clin «if worpis In anolh««r ,.||y was dcnionstrali-d al th« (lolla . 
íi|id,:i sandwich In every oMi. r tsx ket ■vtlss Wnrd enjoyu Ihe dlstlnc
The mor« (SM-keis for B'«u.lwl<hi« Ih« 1 ,|„n ' „ f  u-inR Ihe llrsl wonmn ever 
hell.r The fls hin Ih« cieck wlll nol „  |„ k ,|h ,.|(v |,y ihe voura to
Im« quite fia hiR as llm mies yon « unrhf | mi „ „  ,,ff(e,. |,i4,|lc‘ trust,
whii« yon w.'.re wvtrkinK so hunl on
yoiir mids'.imnier varal Ion last y ear, 
lull they will give yon a lo* nior« (nn

D.-ilIns, Tex., Ayirll 7.— With three- 
fourths of the vot«s4n ijie city «hctlon

(.’III II willow (Mile and do.n i call to | rounlcl si inidniehl, It fiMilii as If sl-
mlnd the fact that ih«>re ar« such 
ihlni'M as ste«-l risia and miililidylng 
m-ls Just Imagine that you ar« (ilay- 
Ing hookey from achool again, and 
wnnder what you will do with the fish 
When you played h.iokey for siir.e nail 
Taught a hig mess’ of fish you didn't 
dare take them home, flee, don’t yon 
wish you could do that all over again?

STATE BANK FOR LA W TO N .

New Carriage Shop
Cal lón, .

I>. I». H M ITII
For all Kindi of ‘ -

BUGGY, CA RRIAG E A N D  WAGON  
—  R E P A IR IN G .

PalnUnS «  8p«clalty. Will ahrlnk 
Ur* and will not injiira wboela. Sat- 
tafacUon gwaraatc^. Locatad on Obto 
avanoe, aaar Mlaaetonko Lamber yaril 

WICHITA PALL% TEXAS.

Oklahoma Financial Institution Takos 
Advsntaga of Guaranty Law.

I.4iwt^, Ok., April 3.—That they 
might receive Ihe aame protection of 
a guaranty depoaltora law, stockhoid- 
era In the First National bank of thla 
city today o|M«oed for buslDc-sa the Ok
lahoma Htate Hank, organised under 
Ihe Slate laws. The first day’s depor. 
Its were very encojiraxlns^ The off4- 
cera are W. H. Quinette, president; 
G. .M. Paschal and Gny C. Robert imn, 
vice prealdenta; A. R. Mcl..ennan, caal:- 
ler. John Donald, formerly with th, 
First National Bank as teller, has hnen 
tran-tlerred to the new inslllutloo.

niiMi n clean sweep was made agslnst 
th. old laiunl of •̂•liu'atbin Alhe.rt H. 
Jpcksou am-ceeils Victor H«-xler as 
president of th.- Imard Of the six 
menilM-rs to serve with Jackson, It 
lutika as If Ham I)ea1ev, John W. 
G<>orge, J. ( ' Msnn and T. C. Manning 
are elected, and that Mra B. P. Turner 
and Mrs. 1* H Tucker may defeat L. R. 
WriKht and F K. Moss for fifth and 
sixth placca ivapecMvely. The two wo
men ran much stronger than moat per- 
aona familiar with Dallas city (Milltica 
lM«lleve«l they would. The franchlan 
grant fd '̂ lhe new Independent tele
phone company was ratified by a vote 
of nearly two to one. All other propo
sitions voted upon have probably been 
-Hefeated.

"  ' Weatherford.
Weatherford. Tex.-,- April 7.— H. L. 

Moseley defeated }U-nry Miller for 
mayor b«‘ re today, tha vote being Mo«»- 
ley. 419, .Miller 261. Henry „tiller was 
running for hla. second term.

E V ID E N C E S  OP PO ISO NING .

3 o d y  of Hackman DIscevarad In Am a
rillo Rooming-House This Morning.

' Xinarillo,'April 4.—The dead body 
of Roy niaagergame, a hack dirver, 
waa found -In his room al a rooming 
house here-thti|....m'>'’nlng with ;evi
dences of polsoiHiik. The coronor- Is 
now Investigating the raar. and sen
sational developemenfa would'not bo 
iiirprlalnS-

Thla afternoon, T. M. MctYillough, 
formerly of Cache, Uklahoma waa 
found dead in the county jail. His 
death la Ijelieved fo have been caumsl 
hy an attaok of heart failure. '  , '

From Tiieaday'n Dally.
At a meeting of th.d Masonic Ixtdge 

last nlgbt Messra. C. B. Montgomery 
and Plaer JAvia ware given the third 
degree la Maaonry. There wlll be 
.another naeetlng tonlcht at which 
Maaara. J. M. Bland and B. E. Tiwvn- 
than will have com tarred upon them the 
third degree.

•

-.1

ABILENE—In the city election here 
today C. W. I.e«ke wa)i elected cl»y 
«.wretary; J. J. Clanton, marabal; W, 
CL Hbgchlefwd. C. W Minane, H. W. 
Rills, D. H. Kanffman. A 8. PaytOb, 
aldcrm.-n. Total vole, 529.

GAINESVILLE—:^ ty  election pass
ed off quleily. Results; City marshal, 
Joiin Mct’aQhy; ass«-saor and collector, 
Robert Hesh; aecret«ry, H 8 IXM-kard; 
sMnrney, II.’ K. Adams; tr«>a«nrer, K. F. 
PhlllliMi; aidennun, 6rsl ward, Marvin 
Wooldridge; alderman, second ward. 
Gewgge Richter; alderman, third ward. 
T. O. Brown; alderman, fosirth ward, 
Arthnr klcCanb, alderman, fifth ward, 
B. Garvey. ‘

HENRIETTA—City elaefion la Hen
rietta today r.Bulled: W. if. Johnson, 
secretary; W. H. Ciitwell, ireaaurer; 
John McClure, gasesaor and collector: 
T. A, Bagwell and A. W, Raht, alder- 
men.

A M A R ILL O — Ixm D. {dorrta beat P. 
M. Shoughnesay for mayor by a larga 
majority. Other officers aletffed are: 
B T. Miller, city attorney ; P. M. Ong. 
aaaeanor; John Balder, mnmhhl; P. H.

P. L—Pemon and John Mo- 
aldermen. . —
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PERSONAL MENTION
•  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Froa Fiidar'« Dnlir. -
Mn. C. C. huff we6t to Fort Worth 

tbU anernoon.
Judaa C. O. FHder went south to

day on the .^enver. 
sirs. B. C. Jarkson o( Kell Thy, Okla

was not able to be at hi* store today 
on account of lllncsa.

M. Dolen of Charlie, Texas, was 
here today en route to Wheeler county 
on a |iros|i«ctloc tour.

Mrs. A. L. Ford and children of Deni
homa, was amona the visitors in ihç Son are In the city visitina Mr. an^ 
city today. : Mrs. Ci-jiKe cluaje, Mrs. Ford's par-

W. T. I.a>ckrldae of Pvtrolla wssit-’^**-
transractina bimlneas In t,.e city to- C. H. Fonnemakor. one of the well to 
day.

Miss Gretchen Ziegler left this after
noon for Holliday to visit her sister.
Mrs. Lee.

do farmers of this county, was trans- 
ar'loa Lublness la the city today.

.Mis: A. B. Bullock and baby and 
dnuahier, Uiss Ruth, left Saturday for

J. I..ee Jackson, of the Panhandle Im- county,
plement Company, made u busincss 
trip rp Dundk« this afternoon

Judge Scurry- returned yesterday 
from Mineral Wells, where he bad been 
for the benefit of his health.

Mrs. EllsHl>eth Patterson left yes- 
ICTilljr for a 
Amarillo.

haniware man of uwa P a r., was 
trunsactInK business in the city today.

S|>encer A. Taliey, who was called 
home on account of the illneas of his 
mother, Mrs. O. L. Talley, has return- 

visit with relatives a t ' to Dallas, his mother being much 
Improved.

L. C. Glasscock has flled an appll-1 • Mrs. Albert Williams, nee Miss Flor- 
catlon for a license to sell liquor In the ' ^ttre UIddIngs of Clarendon, was In the 
city of Wichita Falls I r**>’ to<lay en route to Archer City to

Mr. C. A. Souter, one of the pioneer ' visit her sister, Mrs. 8. C. Walker, and 
citlsena of Wichita Falls, but now of other relatives.
l ^ t  Worth, Is in the city looking after 
business matters.

The friends of Mrs. H. E. Steams, 
who was recently stricken with.paral
ysis, wUl be glad to learn that hgr con
dition is greatly Improved.

Mrs. P. C. Marlcle knd children left 
this afternoon vpr Childress to Join 
Mr. iakricle in their new home. They 
have many friends here whose Itest 
withes accompany them to tneir new 
place of residence.

.Mr. Harvey Cbanniilt and family of 
Lebanon, Tenneasee, nre moving into 
the residence recently purchased from 
Clyde Thatcher. .Mr. Chanault has also 
purchased a 3G«)-acre farm In the Wich
ita Valley and has made a conaldemble 
Investment here. Two of hia sons have 
located at Burkburneit.

i..íSfeí

From Saturday'a Dally.
Th'ad Shaw, a popular drug aales- 

man of Dallas, la in the city today.
Tom MankIna, a prominent cowman 

of Archer county, was here today on 
bualness.

Henry Ford, one of Holliday's 
atauncb cttUena, waa here today on 
uuaineas.

cube Burnett, a prominent cowman 
of Ringgold, Texas, waa ahaaing hands 
with friends here today.

Sidney Webb, a capUalist of Belle
vue, was In the city today en route to 
hia ranch In Baylor county.

Rhea Logan, one of Archer City'a 
huatness men. waa here today en route 
to Seymour on bualness.

W. H. EllInger of Henrietta wan in 
the city today en route to Petrolia to 
look arter hia oil Intereata.

Monte Hart, one of Arches City'a en- 
terprlaing' citlsena, was transacting 
buaineas In the city today.

Mrs. W. J. Clanbey left tbia after
noon for Amarillo to visit her mother, 

Mra. F. B. Baker,Slid other relatives. 
Mlaa Sazie Held of Kell v.ity, Ukla- 

boma. la here to take part in the praise 
service at the Presbyterian church 
tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Weldmnn and son, 
Stanley, returned this afternoon from 
a tlx weeks visit with relatives In Chi
cago and Indiana,

J. T. Harding, a prominent citizen of 
Bryan, Texn^ waa in the city today 
on his return from a uainesa trip to 
Fort Worth and Sherman.

W. Y. McCuae. auditor and secre
tary for the Wichita Valley railway 
company of this city, it tmnauctlng 
bualnesB in Fort Worth.

Mr.'W .'A. Smith, of Odessa, Mo. ar
rived yesterday for a visit to hia broth
er, Mr. J. C. Smith, whom he had not 
met for over twenty years.

Luther Puryear, one of the leading 
bualneaa men of Dundee, was In the 
city today on his return from Archer 
City, where he 1»ad been attendlrg 

..court.
"■ J. A. Green, traveling aaleamau for 
the WIchIU Mill and Elevator Com
pany of this city, with headquarters at 
Vernon, waa transacting business here 

—•today.
Messrs. Nelae ahd Ole Andersen, 

who have Juat completed the dam for 
the Wichita Falls and Southern rail
way company near Archer City, were 
attending to bualneaa matters here to-
«i*y-

.Mrs.Huasell Eakin ahd little ton of 
Norona, were in the city today en route 
to Dundee, in reaimnae to a telegram 
announcing the serloua lllneta ot Mra. 
J. H. Rayt’oin, Mra. Bitkin’s sister.

Guy Norwood, one of the leading dry 
goods merchant of Davldaon, Okla- 
hems, who has been visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norwood of 
this city, left for home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Ell Carter left thia af
ternoon for Henrietta to attend, the fu
neral of .Mr. Frank I^dlber, Mi’s. Car
ter's brother, who died at Yuma, Ari
zona. His remains are expected to ar
rive In Henrietta tomorrow.

Rev. C. 1... Cartwlrght and wife of 
M unday, Texas, were in the city to
day on their way home from the Sun
day achool convention, which met in 
Delias iwontiy. While here they were 
'he ciic?ts c f Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Eagle.

Judge CarrIgan and Dlatrict Attor
ney P. A. Martin came up from Archer 
City Saturday, where tb^ criminal 
doc)(et in the district court was com
pleted Saturday morning. Mr. Martin 
remained here for the opening of the 
county court today.

J. R. Caldwell, one of the partners in 
one of the leading clothing stores at 
Frederick, waa a viaitor here over Sun
day. Mr. Caldwell aays that the recent 
rain at that place waa only heavy 
enough to lay the dust and that the 
dry weather Is hurting the crop pros
pect's. The rains have ben very light 
be aaye, acroaa Red river in Okla
homa.
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From Monday's Dally.
John Mann ia tranaacting 

in vemon.
R. H. Jòyce went to Petrolia this af

ternoon to look after hia oU interests.
Prof. O. J. Clark of Iowa Park waS 

abaklDg bands with friends here to
day.

J. N. Bryant of Tbomberry wairat- 
tendlng to buslneaa matters in the city 
today. , „

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Emanuel of Iowa 
Park were among the visitors In the-’’ 
city today.

Frank Collier, the clothing merchant,

Prom Tueaday'a Dally.
E. P. Grogan, a prominent citizen of 

Byers, was In the dlty tmlay.
T. P. Roberts of Iowa Park was 

among the visitors in the Falla today
Frank Boyd and Grahnni Kenipjcrain 

men from Iowa Park, were Jn the city 
to<lny on biistnesa.

J. ,M. Faulilon, a pros|>erous fanner 
from Charlie, waa among the vlaitora 
In the rlty today.

J. A. Fisher, one of the lending citl' 
tens of Elertra'. waa looking after 1» si 
ness mailers here toilay.

W. H. Ferguson, cashier of the First 
National bank of Ipwa Park, was trans 
acting business here today.

M. M. Mayfield, o fthe Mayfield Liim 
tier Company' of Dallas, Is Ih the city 
looking after his Interests here.

Mrs. H. T. CsuHeld left this morn 
Ing for Kansas City to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. John A. Prescott and family

Mr. and Mra. John Fry of Loekney 
Texas, were In the eltv today en route 
to Charlie to.viait Mr„and .Mrs. M. L 
Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norvell of Arrapa 
hoe, Oklahoma, are In the city viaittng 
Mr. and Mra. A. D. Terrell, Mra. Nor 
vell'a parents.

Q. O. Kemp of Iowa Park, traveling 
•alesman for the J. C. Hunt Grain 
Company, of this city, was here to
day on buslneaa.

Mrs. O. 8. Young of Seymour, who 
hae ben vlaltlng her daughter. Mrs. 
Fred Carter, of thia city, left for her 
home this afternoon. —

Mra. Hutchine of OIney, who arrtv 
ed her» yesterday for a visit to her 
sitter, Mra. H. C. McGlasson, ret^^rned 
to her home this afternoon.

B. D. Gray, of the Lyon A Gray Lum 
J)4r Company, with headquarters at 
Gainesville, wee here today on bis way 
to Pertolla to look after buslnkaa mat 
tera.

MIee Sadie Kell, who arrived home 
Smnday for a abort vlalt to her par 
enta, returned this afternoon to Aua 
-tin, where ehe la attending tba State 
Unlverelty.

Mr. O. 8. Brittain of fflephenville, 
wno haa ben vlaltlng his sOn« J. R 
Brittain, and family of this city, left 
for his homo« this afternoon, accom 
panted by Mrs. Brittain, Who will visit 
them indelinltely.

V- .

DR. J. W. OuVAL, 
tys, tsr, Nose snd Thrsst-^Xriy snd 

■lestrlelty.
Wichita Fatal, 'Texas.

From Wednesday's Dally.
R. P. Webb of A^vord wae transact' 

Ing business in the 'city today.
Mrs. T. B. 'Smith Tfft this afternoon 

for Seymour to visit relstlvee.
W. H. Taylor of Holliday waa trans 

acting buslaess in the city today.
W. T. Lockiidge of Petrolia was 

among the visttore In the Fals today.
George Byers, a prominent citisen 

of Byers, Texas, was nere today on 
husiaeas.
J. A. Lowrey, one of Holllday’a enter- 

piielag citisene, -wnr trnnenoting busi- 
neee In the Falla today.
Msaars. Sufford H ela  and Jot Smyth

Walsh Clasbey

[OE ioty
two young liusiness men from Dund(*e. 
were here today on liuStneHH.

Miss Jonnie Belcher of Henrlet*a ar
rived In the cll.v this nfiernnon and Is 
the guest of her Hlater, Miss Connie 
Wills

Ed. Oaniner, one rtf Wichita county’s 
progressive young fanners, was attend
ing to business nmttcrs.ln the city to
day. ~

Mrs. M. I. Jorilnn of CJnrendon, who 
has ben visiting her daughter, .Mra. W. 
C. Heath, of this city for the pant two 
mnntha, l< t̂ for her home this after
noon. I

li. L. Liberman and son of OIney 
were here today on their way to Law- 
ton, Oklahoma, where -Mr. IJberroan is 
gntng to look after business matters. 
He reports plenty of luin in the OIney 
country snd fine crop prospects. He 
Ijclleves that the differences oetween 
the railroad and the citizens of OIney 
will be adjusted satisfactorily to all 
(tarlles concerned and that OIney will 
soon enter upon the most prosi>erous 
era the town haa ever known.

by her son. Roe. wno have been visit
ing Mi*JL MeDowell’g'iMircnIs,-Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. D. Terrell of this city, left for 
their home In Pryor, Colorado, this 
afternoon.

CUPID LOSES IN LONG RACE.

From Thnrsday's Dali» —
Colonel M. loisker of Galveston la in 

the iClty looking after business inter
ests.'

CiffI Weldermiith left totlay^for Bren, 
ham, Texas, to look after buslnesa mat
ter#.

Attorney L. W. Dalton of Plainview 
was here today looking after legal.huai- 
nesa.

David Rodgers, postmaster at Jolly, 
waa among the visltora in the Falls 
today.

J. W. I.ockrldge, one o( the nil mag
nates hf Petrolia, was transacting busj- 
nesa here today.

T. B. Wilson, a prominent ilockman 
and farmer from Holliday, waa trans
acting business here today.

Jot Smith, a prominent cowman of
Dundee, was In the city today on hia 
return from Port Worth, where he had

Father Follows FIssIng Qlrl Across the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Hoboken, N. J., April 7.—In n race of 
three thousand miles between a father 
and his daughter, which ended today, 
the father won.

The race began in Holland when 
pretty Lena *on Gels. 18 years old, 
stole away from her home early one 
morning, made H»r way to Rotterdam 
and took imssage on the Holland- 
American steamship Potsdam for Ho
boken.

The mother found aerernl letters 
that had been sent to the girl by a man 
who signed himself as Max . >arx. The 
letters were of a tender nature and the 
last one the girl had received waa sent 
from New York and entreated i.«na to 
go there and meet him.

The father started post haste for 
Rotterdam, where he learned his 
daughter had sailed on the Potsdam. 
He Inquired Jf any steamship would 
Mil for America that would reach there 
before the Potsdam. He was told the 

Wjlhelm. Der Grosse, an pcean 
gfeyhoufla, would saS the next day 
from Bremen and that It was due to ar
rive at Hoboken the same time the 
Potsdam shoubl get there. The ocean 
flyer arrived at Sandy Hook bar about 
1 o'clock yesteniay and Von Gels, was 
overjoyed to beat her 

While pacing impatiently up and 
down the pier he noticed a young man 
doing the same. When the Potsdam 
reached the pier (he youwg man was 
the first |>erson to dash aboard. The 
father, fearing he would misa his 
daughter If he boarded the vessel, re
mained at the gang i^nk  and scanned 
each pasaenger aa he or ihe left it, 
Finally he saw his daughter and-the 
young man who had watted on the pier 

Fort descend the gang plank together.
‘ 'I.«na. 1 want you," exclaimed the

ODD T H IN G S  IN A DAY'S NEWS.

After an attack of typhold U v< r iht 
Idaek hnir of Calvin LyouK. -' 
years, of l.atke City, I^wa, bec.iiue rt>4

Of four calves born on ilic f-irtii d 
Charles Roh'értson, near Channtr, K¡m, 
the pjib’ stirvlvor la being canvl i'»' i» 
an inruliHtor.

The chief of police In St >«
receiving requests from a certaip 
for residents to keep cows. plŷ <. < I'*''''' 
ens and dcRs in the soeoiid 
the houses'.

W. H. Frye, a mail clerk 71 
old and engaged In his work -tiitv 
1869, who has traveled or
eighty times around the world, caio’*' 
Tates that he has eaten In thlriv ntw’ 
years pies equivalent to a sirt!' 
teen inches wide, extending tsenti- 
seven mi.es.

Foe Sale or Exchange.
Small house and lot near ixisioffife 

Would trade for good property fur’ l l  
out. Address P. O. Box 8!>K, WlfhH» 
Falls, Texas.

been marketing cattle.
Robert I... Beliah, one of the leading. 

busInesB mon of Dundee, was In the 
cRy today, on His return from 
Worth. A t  I .

Sidney Webb, a capltallat of Belle- ' father, 
vue, was in the city today on hia re-1 She aerteamed and fgllLted. The fath- 
turn home from hia ranch in Baylor er carried hia daughter to a reataiirant 
county. Ion the pier, where ahe revived and be-

T. L. Montgomery, I president of the gan aobhlng. '
Farmers’ National Bank ol Haakell, | nnally ahe told her father the young 
waa in the city today on bis return man waa Rudolph Meyer of New York, 
home from a buslnesa trip to Wauiika, whom she had met a year aim while 
Oklahoma. be was touring Holland. She said she

J. A. TeetmaB, formerly of this city, ran away because she knew her father 
bgt BOW df Amarillo, was In the c l ^  would not. consent to her marrying a 
today en ro «t« to Dallas to atteRd the man who i would tàke hsr to Amoftoa. 
SUU meeting of the Sbrtnera’ Aodge,< "Very well,”  aald the father,. ” we will
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Our fountain
Is ready to wtis- 
fy your wishes
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